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CANADA IN FICTION.

IN a recent number of the Boston Literary World Canada je presented to
the American novelist as an inviting field for bis slcill.* It is flot so long~
since that we would have looked in vain in either American or British
serials of standing for even a passing reference to our country. Less than
ten years ago Sir Francis Flineks h ad an article returned to humi by the
editor of tise Fortïeightly Review, simply because it was Canadian in tone,
while in the United States only at rare initervals could a paper front this
aide-of the line succeed in attaining publication in the magazines.

Matters hav,3 changed within tihe last four years, and no magazine of
reputation nowadays can afford te lot a qularter go by without printing
sonîething about Canada, bier people and resources. This je flattering, but,
indging front the efforts of the best English and Anserican writere s the
newspapers and monthly publications, Canada is we fear pretty muchi of
astudy yet. A distinguished London journalist told me net long ao
that he was always cominissioned by his chief to write Canadian articles
because he had once heen in Anterica. Canada hie had neyer 8een, but hie
acquaintaiîce with New York and Boston rendered him an authority on
Montreal, Toronto, and our Northwest. Even the London Times to-day
cOntrives to get its Canadian siews by way cf iPhiladeiphia, and the Daily
.New8 published its story of the rebellion from day te day freont tinctured
telegrams sent by its New York correspondent, who could not even speli
the naules of our piettireeque battle grounds, Time essay change ail this.
Twe decades ago it was indifference ; to-day, it is ignorance. May we uiot
hope that intelligence may cone soon!1

The Literary fVorld has long leoked for thse American novai. Ilowelis
eï sand James, Harte and Mies Murfree, Vire. Stowe and Simus have not

written it, though ail of them have put American people in Arnerican situ- i

8,tiens, on Anierican territory, and scanery and incident have been
etrikingiy national. What je realiy demanded by those who ask for an
Araerican novel will probably be answered by the man or woman who h
Produces in the naxt century, prebabiy, the equaliy long-looked-for Ameni-
canl play. One weuld think that C)oper had contributed a reai Amarican
storY, juet as oe je apt to regard Mr. Howells' work as a real develop- n

'ient of American art in literature. The American novel should deal h
With American life and unovement-in the foreet, by the lakes, or in so'ciety.h

XOvels treating of euch life and movamont have been writton by the score,
by Meon and women whoe equipinent for the task cannot be criticised or
'liPugned. The World, however, remains unsatisfied. The expectant I
liOvel has yet to corne. Meanwhile, it pays us the compliment to suggest M
thiit parhaps out cf Canada, Ilthat true North,"~ the strorsg and worthy tale aî

givoe everyhody je sighing for may appear. Our critical contemporary w
eesa brief catalogue of what hae been done by Amnerican and Canadian w

wr'itars in the direction indicated already. The list presented je absurdly p~

br'fPaticlalythe roi1 which contains the achievaments of our own b
IOeit.Mr. Kirby's reruarkabie Chien d'Or is inarely notod, while that th

etiinent gentleman's pop.in on the Loyalists, whjch is known only te a vory pi
iiiiijted circle of readere, is mientioned tiret, and suhmitted te the reader as n
if 't Were our novelist's chief dlaim te recognition. The Golden Dog ie gr

n al'eally a very good stury. Trite historical uitter, rich and ample, le ingeniou4ly .p,
P'nt toge.th1er, but it, grit lengi h repel4 any but the indubtricus ansd perse-fo
Yering9 reader front isoestly itvestigatingÏ the fortunes f M. Kirbys ap
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creations, front cover te cover. And yet the story as it stands to-day, seven
hundred pages long, was oniginaily just twico that iength when the London
publisher returned it te ite authon, with the usual latter of regrets. Stili,
it je by far our best piece of fiction, and Canada is deservedly prenid cf it.
The World niantes Vera's Ilonor Edg.-worth, the anonymons novel cf Con-
stance ol Acadia, andc Captain âltrryatt'e3 Settiers in Canada. The two
last ehould centainly net ho iîscluded in a list cf Canadiani fiction by Cana-
dian authors. There je no mention in tise World's article cf John Losper-
anco s really striking Bastonnais, whicis treats in a highly drainatic way cf
lifo in Canada during the exploits cf Banediot Arnold and the outlawed
woodrangers. M. Frechette's play cf Pajpineeu, and M. Napoloon
Bourassa's toucbiîig tale cf Jacqutes et Vfarie, which afford good studies
cf French and Acadian manners, cu.etomes, and inethods cf life, are omitted
frein the list published in the World. Non do we find a word about Ait
Algonquin Vaiden, the JIoint production cf two cf our meet entertaining
writers, Mr. G. Mercer Adamn and Miss Wetiserald, wiîics illustrates several
apisodes cf value in our social lsistory. The charmîng collection cf short
stonies, Crowded Out, by Mrs. Harrison ('" Seranus'9, is inexcusably omitted,
and yet those tales reveal ait intiînacy with life and experience in French-
Caniadian country hoines which fiew can read without intereet or emotion,
thie spirit and characteristics of the people being eessplsasised with sympathy
and tact. The writer in the World alludes te Chsarles W. Hail's Z1wice
Taken, which deals with the siege cf Louisburg in a iively manner, but the
saine, authen's inetnical legenids cf tho Gulf are net considered, apparentîy,
worthy cf nemark, thotigl te our mind they show better werkmanship,
James De Mille'q series cf juvenile books, T'he B. 0. W. C.'s, je alike
discarded, but the saine wrîter's Lily and t/te Cross receives bionounabie
mention. To say nothing of French siovels, of wisich we have more
thaît a score cf average merit, there are stili a few fairly written tales in
English, the- werk cf Canadian writers. Mr. Grant Allen je a Canadian
novelist as well as a!mau cf science, but as lie publishes hie writingselase-
where, and nover pu te Canada into hie fiction, we rnay not include hin in
a list cf distiuictively Canadiani romancers. But after survayiîsg the field,whiat can ho said ? WVhy, only thie Canada has the iuaterial for many
good novels. The country je full cf incident, wonderful scenery meots the
oye at ail points, and every foot cf the ground je rich in histery cf tlie
rnost oloquent and picturesque cîsaraoter. War and poace, the Indian and
thie eariy settler, tise tebitanzt and hie grand surroundings, invite the

lsvest and the paiester. The etrotng and! brilliant noveiet bas yot te
cume. We have done fairly well. There are soute gced naines on the
jet, but only a fow have perforssed the work required cf them in an
rtistic and ekîlful maanner. Every one whc takes an intereet in lattera

.ays the Canadiani field je a mine cf wealth te the romancer. I have
nysoif repeatedly urgAd oun authons to deveiop the romnances at their coin-
nand. But the tinte je paseing nway, aesd the inte romains unworked.
lie field je so ricb, and we might add se vast, that we cannot long expeot
o enjey a monopoiy cf it. Thus far, American writers have stayed their
.and. Soine cf them have beau generous eneugh te eay that the Canadjans
hould romain in undisputed possession cf their material. But if we do
othing ourselves, may wo hope te long enijoy this immunity 1 Rich pro.
erves like ours may expect the poachen any tinte, and wlso je there te sayura nay ?i

The Literary World sounde a warning note wlsen it enys:
But Canada, with its adjuncts, je a land cf equal fori and colour withloxico, its romance je of a healthier type, ansd our sympathy therowithould cortainly be far stronger. The Prescett cf Mexico, toc, je fullyîatclsed by the Parkman cf Canada ; ncthing je Iacking but tho' skiliadnd glewing mind to fuse the mass, and mould it into an image instinctith life. If any one cf cur rendors has juet returned from Quebec, ho'iii feel the truth cf what we say ; cnly perhapse owii add that tho baidrose cf Canadian hi8tory je so roissantie that it je alîsseet painting tho nain-ow te turn it into fiction. Juet now, wheni tisere is a cati fer romance as~ainst nealisin, and when our noveliste are scoiîring, the constinent frointe villages of New Etsgland te the canyons cf the Sierrap; in eearch cf a'omising 1'claim,"' why dccc flot somte one cf thens, or more,,turn their eye)rthward te tbis almeet untrodden but inviting regioni cf great foreste,eat watt'r8, aruar herees, grea;tttvetit,,, and great; episedos, anul adven'uriliterary flor: in that direcio ?cs If Hiawth men could only hsive htdarknmaîî to go bfore hum ! Wise kiiows but tho~ oc uLîn " Aïe.jsisovel,"

r which wi. aie ail] expectatit, je to bo a C.i i -(Iaii lscvei, aoid thai irý se te
pean eut of the Ncnîhl ?

It wouid be a pity if our local mien and women were te lose thije
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chance of writing the Ilgreat American novel." But may they not let us
bave a few readable Canadian stories 1l If they are to be bistorical, and
perbaps historical navels only are demanded, everything should not be
sacrificed ta dry details. Can any one fancy a more distressing thing than
a heavy, over-burdened bistorical navel, where the characters move like
plaster images, and the action baîts 1 Framn navels of that sort defend us 1
A 8oupÇofl of bistary ought ta leaven every hundred pages. But perbaps
directions for a Canadian navel are not needed.

GEORGE STEWART, JUN.

E VENTS IN ENGL.AND.

TnosE wbo do not wish to see the Mother Country dismembered and
bumiliated may be glad ta hear tbat wbile cable accaunts of wbat is gaing
on are still adapted ta the Fenian taste, private accounts are mare bopeful.
Thomas Hughes, among others, writes ta me very canfidently as ta the
prospects of Liberal Unionism and as ta the ultimate issue af the struggle.
He speaks very ligbtly of the significance of the bye-elections. He admits
tbat Mr. Gladstone is doing a great deal of mischief by bis appeals ta Pro-
vincial batred in Wales and Scotland, but says that there is little chance

* of bis ever being in power again. Another correspondent, who watches
events very carefully and is nat aver-sanguine, after describing a speech of
Mr. Morley-who lias now evidently sunk ta the level of mere demagogism,
-expresses bis firm belief that the Union will neyer be in Mr. Morley's
bands.

Coalition is prabably at hand. This I say an wbat I deem the best
authority. The Government will then receive an accession of administra-
tive force-af wbicb, ta tell the truth, it stands in need-and at the samne
time it will broaden its basis in the electorate. As I have said before, the
loss of the bye-elections is probably ta be ascribed largeiy ta the votes of
Liberals wbo return ta the old party lines now that the great issue of the
Union is no langer distinctly before the people. It may be hoped that
Lord Hartington's name will attract these electors once more, and finally,
ta the Unionist and National standard. We must be grateful ta Lord
Salisbury, wbo bas behaved admirably except in the one fatal boum when,
led astray by the shallow and profligate ambition of Lord IRandolph
Churchill, be accepted office at the bands of the Pamnellites, and as the price
of tbeir mamentamy support abandoned the Crimes Act. But bie is too
much identitled in the public mind with the highest and most reactionary
Toryisnm ta command much Liberal support except under the most
manifest pressure of public peril, and bis name, for the saine reasan, is par-
ticularly unacceptable ta the masses, is health, it is ta be feared, is
failing under bis immense burden of anxieties, and failing health shatters
any nerve wbich is not adamantine. If ever unshaken nerve was required
in a British Minister it is now, wben ta tbe Irish difficulty tlieme May any
day be added a crisis of the inost formidable kind in foreiga affairs. In
case of a wam between France and Germany-wbicb in the present temper
of bath nations may any day break out-it will be absolutely necessamy, at
wbatever risk or cost, ta impose neutrality upon IRussia.

When the coalition bas taken place there will be twa parties in British
politics. One, under whatever namne, will be Liberal-Conservative, and
will campmehiend ail who uphold the unity of the nation and are opposed ta
mevolution. The other will comprehiend ail the Radicals and Disunionist's,
wlietbem English or Irish. It will then be seen whether patriotism is in
the majarity or not. If it is not, the crash must came, and the nation
must go tbrough some rough process by which. fresb forces, perhaps of a
republican kind, will be called out, and a new order of things will be
evolved.

Already, in belping the rebel Irish ta wmeck the Huse of Commons
by obstruction, and in supporting the insurrectionamy League against the
Queen's Goveraent in Ireland, the Gladstonian Opposition seems ta have
crossed the uine which divides party action from civil war ; and calamitons

as a resort ta force is, worse things migbt happen tban the decision by a
trial of strengtb, whicb would probably be short, of the question whetbem
the destiny of England is ta be settled by bier patmiotism and bier womth
or by a combination of lawless Irish and denationalised factory-hands, set

on and subsidised by a foreign conspiracy.

One of my correspondents speaks vemy hopefully of Mr. Balf our, wbo,
he says, is now ahl that could be desired as a debater and as an adminis-
trator, "lone who means business, without the least bounce or bluster ; "

wbile bis healtb, which was supposed ta be weak, appears ta have borne
the strain well. Mr. Balfour's appointuient, it will be memembered, was
at fimst received with mistrust on the one side and with ridicule on the
other. Amidst the genera], failure of statesmanlike firmness and forti-
tude wbich iii the warst part of the situation, we welcome anything

which seems to show that there is stili in the public character of England
latent force which may be evoked by national peril. The wonderful manner
in which Lord Hlartington, who useci ta be regarded as littie better than a
lounger, has risen to the needs of the situation, is above ail things reassur-
ing to those who tremble for their country.

I would cail special attention to the article in the Nineteenth Century
by Theodore Von Bunsen (the son, 1 presume, of Dr. Arnold's illustrious
friend), entitled, IlA German View of Mr. Gladstone." Herr Bunsen
declares that notwithstanding many considerations and influences that
might dispose the other way, public opinion in Germany has been even
quicker and less besitating than in Great Britain to range itself on the side
of the Liberal Unionists ver8us the Home iRulers. A correspondent of the
Times, whose statement bas not been contradicted, deposed the other day
ta the samo effect with regard ta the organs of public opinion in Italy..
The Italians are Unioniats ; they have just achieved by a gloriaus struggle
the unification of their own country. Thev have inoreover stili a vivid recol -
lection of their encouniter with an Irish army, which had corne to fight for
the Pope and the Bourbon against Italian independence. Mr. Gladstone,
wbo declares that the whole civilised worid is with him and against Eng-
land, will have ta put Germany and Italy out of the civiiised world.

Mr. Gladstone afte 'r capitulating ta Mr. Parnell took up Irish bistory
ta find justifications for his surrender. A study of history so hasty, super-
ficial, and prejudiced naturally led him into blunders; and these have
been exposed, notably by Dr. Ingram, who, in bis history of the Union,
bas scattered ta the winds the charge of Ilblackguardîsm," levelled by Mr.
Gladstone against Pitt, a man witb ail bis fauits not less honourable and
upright, althongb considerably more patriotic than the Ilold Parliamen-
tary band." Instead of admitting incontrovertible facts and doing justice
ta Pitt's meiuory, Mr. Gladstone, if the cable summary of bis article is
correct, >bas recourse ta the singular expedient of declaring that the history
of the Union is lost, a general conspiracy having existed ta suppress the
document ary evidence. If the history of the transaction is bast, it is
difficult ta sc how Mr. Gladstone can s0 confidently pronouince on its
character. But who believes in this conspiracy sa, suddenly hatchcd f roi
Mr. Gladstone's brain 1 The Union was fierceiy opposed by the Whigs in
the British Parliament as weli as by their allies in Ireland, and we may
depend upon it that notbing was neglected at the time which could incrimi-
nate the author of the measure and discredit. the measure itself. Sir
Jonah Barrington laboured with the industry of the most intense hostiiity
ta bring ta light every sort of scandai. If a conspiracy ta suppress evidence
had existed, about the first things suppressed surely would have beeli
those letters of Lord Cornwallis, which have been preserved ta us in their

integrity and upon certain passages in whiýh the imputation of Ilblack-
guardism " is largely founded. Mr. Gladstone, according ta the cable
report, accuses the Home Office of iocking up papers which contain proofs
of the scandaIs and not a'lowing them ta be seen. Prabably no MinistrY
of the Interior in Europe would allow its archives ta be rummaged, even
for a purpose so laudable in Mr. Gladstone's eyes as that of casting a stain
upon the bonour of the country. But if the authorities of the 11o11e
Office had been in a conspiracy ta suppress evidence, instead of locking UP
the papers they would have destroyed tbem. I bave reason, moreover, for
believing that none but strictly official papers are deposited in the archives
of the Home Office, and it is not in strictly officiai papers thaf, the evidences
of scandals are likely to be faund. GOLDWIN SMITH-.

IND USTRIL PA RLIAMENTS:
THEIR RELATION TO COMMERCIAL UNION AND TO IRISH HOME RULE-

A LITTLE book, recently reviewed in THE WEEI<, presented a plea for what
might be called an Imperial public opinion. By the courtesy of the editor
the authar is permitted ta continue the subject in these columns.

The English race bas great common interests, not limited by mere gea'
graphical separatians, nar even by political boundary lines. At tbe bottOin
of wbat is known as the IIIrish Question," for instance, are larger problenî,
toucbing the Colonies and the United States almast as much as Greet
Britain, and wartby of the earnest and dispassionate study of thinkers in
aIl those cauntries.

The real difflculty, wbich bas been made prominent by events in Ireland,
is the difficulty of doing impartial justice between class interests by Fer-
liamentary action. Far from being a merely local embarrassmient, this '0
a difficulty whicb finds its parallel in the experience of ahl modern Efglish'
speaking and canstitutîonally governed f copIes.

Every popular Parliament tends ta become an untrustworthY and
inefficient deliberative body as soon as a question between influential cl8
interests bas caine ta the front. The question is made the football. of
political parties, and ceases fromn that maoient ta be capable of receivInge
sincere and bonajide treatment.

Observe tbe treatment of the Fishery question in the United States:
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how every prospect of obtaining any peaceable settiement, consistent with
reason and honour, which is the true (but faintly perceived) interest of
the country at large, lias been frustrated in consequence of the bidding for
the votcs of a simall but energetic and unscrupulous local section. Observe,
again, in Canada, the fate towards which the Commercial Union question
is moving. The intereats of the manufacturing and commercial classes
seem to them to lie upon one side ; the agricultural class are being pý,r-
suaded that their interests lie upon the other side. The astute politicians
in possession of the Government are waiting to see for which view the
largest or most determined mass of voters is likely to declare itself. The
responsible Opposition leaders exbibit nearly equal caution, notwîthstand-
ing that their more youthful followers show their usual impatience to take
Up a new cry, since it may, by possibility, lead to that most desirable of
alterations-the change of their party from a party in opposition to a party
ini power.

The more thoughful people in these Pountries have too long contented
themselves with quietly satirising the blind unré5asonablfeess of party
spirit, or with privately and helplessly deploring the growing tendency
towards demagogismn. The universal degradation of public life is proceed-
ing with a momentum that ought to be alarining.

Let the reader review the reckless tergiversations of both of the two
old English parties during the past ten years, particularly over the Irish
question ; let him again recaîl how nearly a party conspiracy liad recently
delivered oaver the government of the great city of New York to the hands
of Communists ; let himi also observe what bids party organs and conven-
tions are even now making for any and every unsocial alIliance that will
carry votes in its train ;-will lie not pronounice that there is cause for very
practical disquietude 1 las nlot the time come when moralising ought to
be replaced by action

Public demoralisation must at last throw a shadow down into the private
life o? the people. The unfaithful trustee is becoining a frequent figure in
modern society. Can we say that lie is not to some extent a product of
the conspicuous cynicienm of political life ; or of the stili greater cynicism
witli which the public accepts, rather than tolerates, the habitual breacli o?
the most momentous trusts ? Shahl the spectacle o? demagogismn be dis-
played openly, continually, and successfully, and shail it liave no educatinz
effect on the principles of the growing youth o? a nation ?

How, therefore, can the thought of the community be more usefully
employed tban in devising means tc diminiali the corrupt duplicity o?
politicians 1 Surely it is at least bccoming vîtally necessary to rescue legisia-
tien touching the important industrial interests of the country froin sucli
insincere meddling.

Reformations not infrequently take the form of revivals or restorations.
It seems to me that hy turning5 at this moment to our past history we can
derive ?romn it both wisdom and hope.

It will lie found that the duplicity o? our politicians corresponds to a
deect in our institutions which did not always exist.

The processes o? legislation are distinguishable by analysis into two
consecutive parts or degrees. There is, first, the stage o? deliberation : the
si? ting of the matter, by investigation and critical discussion, leading at
length to its approval or condemnation. After this comes the enacting
stage, when the conclusions arrived at are given the force of law.

Now it is obvious that of these two stages of legislation, the former,
under modern free governments (where autbority is only the minister of
Public opinion), is really the more substantial, if not the conclusive part
o? the process. To place this preliminary stage, in the case o? class legis-
lation, beyond the reacli of the political parties would be a great gain. I?
the deliberative function could be wrested ?rom Parliament, the merely
formai power o? legislation would be le? t a comparatively barmless posses-
Sion. Now, that a virtual division o? those functions can be effected in the
legislative macbinery is not a matter of tlieomy. It is one of the most
Coflspicuous facts of early Englisb constitutional history. For a long time
ater the oigination of English Pari iaments, tbey were, as far as
legislation was concemned, no more than deliberating and advisory bodies.
Parliament only petitioned for new laws : the power of actually enacting
themn was entirely optional witb the Crown. The tradition of that original
Procedure bas been preserved by Parliamentary usage to this day. Turn
te a current volume of the Statutes o? Canada and we shall find it declared
at the liead o? every chapter, that Il Her Ma] e8t.y, by and with the advice and
Pensent of the Senate and buse of Commons of Canada, enacI8," as follows.

This fomm is now of course a mere fiction, corresponding to that twin
fiction wbich represents the Crown as the seat o? executive power. Parlia-
Mient now enacts, and a Committee of Parliament called the Ministry carrnes
the laws into effect.

iBut in the continuance o? the fomm the evidence memains that for a
great series of years the practical legislation o? the country was carried on
(and carried on with fair success), with the delibemative function vested on
the one hand in Parliament, and the enacting power on the other hand
leserved to the King, In respect o? their function, therefore, the Indus-
trial Parliaments 1 have proposed would not be an innovation but a resto-
ration. Voluntary representative assemblies constituted for deliberative
Purposes only would reoccupy a place similar to that formerly held by the
Ilouse of Commons, before it had absorbed the formal enacting power as
the tmansferee o? the prerogatives which anciently belonged to the King.

But if it must lie admitted that there is precedent for the institution
Of a epresentative body for deliberation merely, does any basis exist in
1flodern times making its revival possible, if it sbould lie thought to be
benleficial ? Can we establish a representation tiubatantially distinct from
the existing political assemblies I Can an independent constituency be fou nd?
Ilere again our English histomy coules toour assistance. In their consti-
ttltion as well as in their function the ancient Commons assemblies offer a
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model: foliowing which a modemn Industrial Parliament may again be
reconstructed.

The first Parliamentary assemblies, not in England only but through-
out Europe, wvere simple meetings of deputies of the different classes or
estates in the country, summoned by the Crown chiefly to agree on the
part o? their respective constituents to special assessments being made
upon the differetit classes of subjects for extraordinary expensea of atate.
The saine meetings were naturally made use'of for the purpose of discuss-
ing measures required for their common wclfare. The divisions of classes
lu those early times were few and simple. On the one hand were the mer-
chants and handicraftsmen, forming the population o? the chartered bor-
oughs. On the other were the agricultural yeomanry. Above and apart
from aIl stood the great landowners-tbe mîilitary nobility and the endowed
clergy. To each of these classes the King issued separate writs ; to the
nobility personally ; to the yeomanry and the burghers th rough the
siîeriff's. In the earlv writs are found injunctions to the Sheriffs to see that
the representatives ?rom these class constituencies shouid be persons o? the
like rank and caliing. Thus the mnembt-rship o? those ancient representative
assemblies stood not for numbers and localities, but for classes and intcrests.
They were in constitution really Industrial Parliaments.

Events seem to have been silently preparing the way for the restora-
tion of a similar institution.

Nothing it appears to me would be more feasible than for the different
class interests (severally organised as they now are in ail Engclish sqpealking,
countries), to join in a series o? great representative conferences for the
preliminary debate in a non-political forni o? any question which, like the
Irish land disputes, may involve diverse class interests. On this side o?
the water an asscmbly might perhaps be firat convened for the solution of
questions like that o? continental Commercial Union, on the one hand, or
o? a more universai Commercial Union between ail English-speaking coun-
tries on the other ; both o? which may really be reduced to a thorougli
enquiry into the true virtues and the proper limitations (as now developed
by practical experience), o? a moderate protectîve policy. Vexed questions
between labour and capital and the like would naturally come before such
a forum. In these mutual conferences evidence would be brought to the
truc ?acts bearing on inter-class difficulties, fallacies would be exploded
and misrepmesentations corrected. There ail parties might probably finally
settle down to business-like conclusions based on knowledge, and on reason
and justice, these being after ail the mutual interest as well as the common
desire o? ail bonest men. A clearing bouse would be established where
practîcal experienca and opinions would be compared and balances struck.

None, I think, would be better pleased than the politicians themselves
by the revival o? assemblies ?ounded upon auch principles, and for such
purposes, as an addition to our modern institutions. Could anything relieve
the mind o? a leader o? the Goverument more than to find it possible to
relegate every movemnent touching class intereats, and likely to arouse class
jealousies, to await the discussions o? an independent assembly for whose
deliberations no party was responsible, and whose conclusions would neyer-
theless indubitably represent the collective judg'ment o? the country 1 The
reluctance o? the party leaders in Canada to touch the Commercial Union
question is evîdence that there is no anxiety on the part o? the politicians
that practical industrial clasa issues should becoine mixed up with the
party fortunes. Sucb perplexities are not courted by politicians. They do
not love the ordeal o? picking their way blindold laver a series o? burning
questions. But the syatema leaves them no choice. At a general election
the samne body o? constituents chooses (oten by one and the samne act and in
the saine persons) its mepresentative for legîsiative purposes and a mepre-
sentative through wbom tbe support or condemnation o? the Ministry is to
lie pronounced. The fate o? every general election is the reault o? a
balance o? popularity. A good Administration may lie defeated if its action
upon somti legisiative question bas been offensive to some section o? a con-
stituency. On the other hand, a universally condemned Administration
may maintain itself by a prudent alliance with some popular legislative
policy. The people have no opportunîty o? casting a clear, distinct vote.
They cannot give expression to their legislative wishes, independently o?
their judgment on the acts o? an Administration.

Confusion between executive and legislative functions bas been con-
demned by the best thinkers upon constitutional law, beginning witlî
Montesquieu. The British experiment, resultiîîg in the corruption and
inefficiency o? modemn political life, confirma the wisdom o? the older theory.
The one-sided development, which in the long struggle between Crown 'and
people our institutions have undergone hitherto, is responsible for the
unsatisfactory treatment o? so large a part o? modemn legisiation. As a
resait o? that struggie the existing constitution in Il free " countries is a
syatem under which the parties 'in or out o? Parliament), under one or
another o? a series o? legal fictions, are at once the legialators for the coun-
try and its governora. The description given in sarcasm o? the two prin-
cipal parties ?ound in every country as the 4' party o? the ina " and the
Ilparty o? the outs," is literally and necessarily true. The control o? the
Administration is megarded as the greater business o? Parliament. The
possession o? the Government is consequently the chie? party objective. It
presents itsel? as a conspicuous and continuing goal o? contention, offering
tangible victories and holding forth a prospect o? substantial rewards.

Hence the great national parties tend to develop into two great perma-
nent corporations existing for these purposea. Their names, Liberal or
Conservative, Republican or Democrat, do not indicate any particular
principles. They are merely the continuing corporate namnes under which
they maintain a perpetual corporate peraonality througbout the Most comn-
piete changes o? membership, leadership, and even o? ostensible principles.
Sucli parties, as Sir Hienry Maine lias pointed out, are an irrepreasible
growtb ?rom human nature.
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Their struggles for power are apparently destined to be as endiess as
they are untiring. Those alternationis of success are the systole and diastole
of the political. body, which seenii to accompanry its life, and whose absence
perbaps wouid be inconsistent wit]î sound health. The element of in-
sincerity, which leads to se much corruption and is tbreatening to become

apublic danger, is Jorced inte the struggle. The system whîch throws
legisiative questions into the saine parliamentary miii is the cause ef their
inevitably becoming grist for the party le~aders. This resuits from the unsci-
entifie incoinpleteness of our institutions in thejir present state, as already
peinted out. Hence thebenefit to be expected from reverting te an elquivaient
of the eider system, under which the inconsistant functions of legislation and
of executive government were in a great ineasure severed in their exarcise.
To Pariiament-the elected repesitory of the autberity of the nation-
belongs the choice, the support, and the criticism of executi ve governments.
With it must also remain, as a part of its supreme power, the duty et giving
final effeet te new projects of law. But let the most substantiai part ef
lagisiation, the business ef appreving or condemning ail prepesed legisiative
action, at toast on those questions which are the suliject ef ciass jealeusies,
be once more undertaken by a volunitary convention frei-n time te tuae of
representatives ef ail the class interests ef the country liable te be affectad
by impending economical legisiation.

These conterences wouid be held on a neutral tarritory which Party
would net easily invade. Party orgailisation-or even party spirit-seems
te stop at the doors ef the Bank Board and the Company meeting. Equaily
distinct and indepandent will be the constitueucy ef the, Industrial Par-
liament. A like sense of separate and important interasts beîng at staka
may be expected te make evary class vigilant in repelling polîtical intrusion.

1. have (in the book referred te) used Ireland as an illustration that
the whole can be doue by the classes severally interested acting for them-
selves in the matter.

It doas net seern te be impossible that local Industriai Conventions or
Parliaments, babitually assemhbling, as described in the book, in ail the
British Kingdorns, would give inuch ot the desired relief te Parliarnent,
the iiecossity for which bas formed the chief Engiish argument for the
creation et local legislatures, net in lre]and alone. Thay might even prove te
afford such perfect expression te ail genuine local demands, that the desire
for a Homne Rule Parliament would lose niuch et the hold it now has on
the minds et many reasonable men.

But whetber the scal te be put upen thosa conclusions, in the torm et an
ultimata autheritative act et legislation, is te comae frein the Imperial Par-
iiament or frein a Home Rule Parliamerit, is really a secoudary matter.

Thus the proposition may be entertained altogether aside trom the nie
theoretical question et tha expediency et political "IHome Rule" for Ireland.

The institution te which 1 give the naine of an Industrial Parliament,
is propesied as supplying a gap which meets us everywlîere in our proesses
ef evolving industrial legisiation. Tt is needed in Canada-notwithstand-
ing the completa Home Rule which Canadiaus are admitted te ha enjeying-
and the saine want is experienced iii thre differant States et the American
Union.

It seenis to me that the assemhly et one ef those extra-political, Indus-
trial confereuce-s inust under any circuinstances be a useful, if net an essen-
tial, proiiminary step ini arriving at a mat and peaceabia solution et the
xisundarstandinigs; now exi8ting betentetogetIihidsra
classes. bententewegetrihidsia

lt as eenthe habit of the advocates of a Home Rule Parliament te
urge in answer te the tears of their opponents tlîat wbien lef t te maka a
sattiement for theniseives, tire various classes and interests in Jroland would
procaed witb more fairness than some, expeet; and that they wouid end by
arriving at some reasonable and just basis et agreement. I venture to,
point eut that it i8 easy te put the justice et those fears beyond contre-
versy by an immediate and conîclusive test. What pravents those classes
frein meeting in a contarence new, and kroving the possibility et an agree-
nment by arriving at it in advance i Let the challenge be tairly given by
aither aide, and those declining it wouid exhihit a want et confidence in
the rigbteousness et their clamms-a reluctance te subinit tbem te fair dis-
cussion, an anxiety te, resorva them for an overbt-aring nîajerity in a
.Pariiament, partial on one side or on tlîe other, which would aluîest, at
once decide against the recusauits the wavering sympathies et the civilised
world.

Aiready, sinco the appearance et the book expressing such hopes, more
than one stop bas been ruade towards their accomplishînent. Withiu the
past mouith the Irish iandioids have erganised themselves into a completeiy
representative ciass assenîbly, corresponding te that previeusiy exist-
ing on the part ef the tenants. Between these twe pienipotentiary hodies
pretocois for a conferenca have actualiy comimenced te pas8. Two dis-
tinguisbed lrisbmen, bolli ne doubt earnestiy desireus et bî'inging aboeut a
peaceful and hoest sottiement, have concurîed in torwarding this tendency.
The cabie telegranîs have annouuiced tlîat Lord Monck, a nobieman who
was onîce Governer-General of Canada, and who is himseit an Irishl anîd-
lord, bas jeined bis voice te that et Arclibishop Walsh in urging the con-
terence. it wiIl ne deuht intarest the readers et TnE WEFK te see the
language used by tlie Irish Lamîdlords' Convention iii refereîice te the Arch-
bishep's proposai. 1 quota troni the Z'intes et Septenîber 16-

1,Mr. Bagwell, as a iniddleman as weil as a head landiord, had much.
pleasure in prepoaing the following reselutien :-' That, this meeting'
desires te express satisfaction at the kiudly expressions contained in Arch-
bishep Walsh's letter et the 27th et Augiîst, 1887, and te reciprocate bis
Grace's wish fer an ainicabie settliîîent of the land question.' lie was giad
te see a prelata in the position et bis Grace stating that thora was seme-
thing te be said on beth sides ot this question, and discountenancinu the

idea, that landlords had ne righîts. Archbishop Walsh in a letter subse-
quent te that et tire 2hiî of Augusf stated that ho was inciinad te think
the moment for the ternis et settiemeut te be discusseid had net arrived.
Ho cencurred with this view, but they were anxiens te show that they
were net unreasonable peeple, snd bad ne objection te consider any reason-
able proposition. Archbîshop Walsh vwould raceive the blessing which
Christian meralify lîad describad te be the portion et peaceunakers.

"The miotion was put and carried.
"On the motion et Mr. James Wilson, seconded by Mr. B. W. Baget,

it was reselved that it ha an instructien te the Executive Coînittee te carry
eut the wishes et the meating as exprassed by the resointions whicb have
just been adopted." (Ail mention et this important resolution bas beau
carefully suppressad in the partisan despatches et tha Aineicauî Asso-
ciated Press.)

Since action lias gene se far on the lines I bave advocated, 1 am euhbol-
dened te peint eut that nîany objections the Archbishep's proposai bas met
with frei ,writers in the Times would prohsbly ha remnoved by noe tîiiy
adopting tbe teatures et an Amîcient Parliainent ini the terni et the Indus-
triai Assemblias I hava ventured te advocate.

Iu the tirst place, for the settiement et the land question a coritarence
must be incomplata unless, along wîth landlords and tenants, the othar
great classes et Irish people aie included iii the invitation.

Thus eue o etli chiet objections already ruade te the proposed Irish
land conference wouid heoeverconie. The prasence et the bankers, the
merchants, the nuanutacturers et Jrelaud, would remove the pessihility et
the assemhly degeneratiug inte a mere wraugia hetwean axtremists et the
landiord class on the eue baud and et the tenant ciass on the otiior.

Strange te say, tbis necessity for a more general confarence has been
set forth hy eue et the landlerds tsking part in the raceut convention in
language remarkahly coincident with some et that te ha tound in the book.*

Lord Castletown, secouding the ahove-quoted rasointion, is reporteci as
saying that 'IThey were ail auxieus te see kindiy relations renewved ha-
tween landierds and tenants, but in a settiament et the land question
they must remenîher that ether interests than those et the two classes
raterred te in Archbishop Waish's latter were deeply concerned aîîd inti-
mately concted--tbe labouring classas in Ireland and the snîaller artisani
class-wbiie many et the great commercial lieuses derîved inuch of thair
inceme trem the samne source. Tbey, as wahi as tue preserit owners and
eccupiers et Irish land, must bave a veica in this settl,'inent. The question
was Imparial and cempreheusive. It was net local and circunîscribed. Tha
infereats et these sections et seciety must ha consulted, and their views
regarded. The land question must ba soived, and will ha seivtd soon and
finally, but it must ho soived iii such a maner thuat tira hast interest5
et evory clasa in Ireianid, nef et twe eniy, ara corîsuited, that every
portion et the comînunity might ha equitarly and properly protected in that
settloment, and that the unify et our empire imight, ha nailitained."

I had calied the meetings suggaatad in my book Industrial Parlianents,
hocause on nearly ail greaf cias questions the contereuce otight te l>a a
universal eue-a national rapresentation, and nef a lucre ropresentatien Ot
the ene or twe classes apparently meat directiy concemnied, As ageneral mie
ail classes will prove te ha affacted te soe axtent by the prosperify or depres-
sien ef any oe important industrial ciassý. Nloreever, the dategates leasf
directly iuterested in each suhjact under discussion weuid act a seifli
judicial part, holding the balance et resn betwean the immediate parties
te the dispute. Wouid net the summeus te a general conterenca cou"'
more acceptably from seme et the mercantile bodies than froni aither lanid-
lords or tenants 'i

A second cause et distrust would disappear if the rapreseutaf ion oft&I eh
clasa were understoed te ha strictly centintd te mem bers et that csass. If
Mr. Parnell should appear at ail, if wouid ha as a representative et semal
association et landlords. As a politician ho would bave ne locus standi
wbatever.

Finaily, but perbapa most important of ail, is the condition that ther'
should ho complota treedom freni auything like a foregone programma Or
theery, either with or without a pehiticai saveur. This I think is a dettetý
in Archbishop Waish's proposai which would appear tojustity the land-
lords in declining if in that shape. To biud down the assembiy in advauic
te the mare working eut et tha details et some sot proposition, liko the
"labolition et dual owîîarship," would nef only prevent the possibilifY et
a ceufarence heing agret-d te, but wouid dinîinish tire dignity sud mDigbt
tatally cripple the usefulnesa ef the assembhlage, if if were f0 take place.
If wouid exposa ifs dalibfrations te the chance et beirîg reduced f0 a
absurdity, sncb as hetaîl the Iriiperial arbitrators appoiintpd under the
Washington Treaty for the purpese ot deciiiing the Ssin juan houuîdry
dispute. The termis et thjat ratarenca required the arbitraterm te declare
which oe ef two disputed channeis formad the historie boundary. To
this they tound theunscîves iimited, aithougb the resuit, ef the evideuce
was te show thuat a third, anr uiimeurtioned chaunel, net knowu te thre drafts-
men et the treaty, alona tu'uly fulfilled the description. It is te ba hopad,
therefere, that wîen ir fluIrish natioîîaJ contarence avantuaily takas Place
if wiil ha a full arid tree centerence. Deb-fgates shîould nef be sent O it
bampered with " mandates " or "instructions." if oughit te o easuîned
that the assembiy weuid ha wiser than ifs conveners. The meetinay ef thataasembiy, which the Principal par~ties have ail but promised, ouli eoîlooked torward te with widespread intares. Ifs success mnust neot oflJ
givo peace te Irelaud, but nîay enure te the benefit et tire EiglishsPC5î<îîîg
world. Ought nef flhe Press te iend the vast terce et its moral (-rlcOUrag
ruent toward8 îasteing the consummation? .A.* HOWLAND.

* oudree raer hehppntehve copies of the beok te pa.-e- 80-81.
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NOTES FROM THE CONTIIVENT.

MAQAZiNE readers, we are toid, are gradually dying out. Temple Bar only
just pays its way-the most remunerative one of the lot-while the others
drag on, and hardly any one (except perhaps somne country reading society)
cares for the stuif with which their pages are filled. Month after nionth
America sends us bier periodicals :dreary live~s of statesinen, long-winded
descriptions of batties, wearisonie stories written by imiitators of Messrs.
Henry James and llowells, and bristling with the worst points of both.
Ail these are illustrated so admirably that for the sake of the drawings we
buy the magazine, no one, I think, plodding through the letterpress. But
S&ribner lias since April contained a mine of wealth-nearly exhausted
now, alas !-in the shape of some of Tbackeray's letters to Mrs. Brook-
field, letters which are quite inimitable, and give Thaek eray's lovers a
pleasure it is impossible to exaggerate. "IThe more 1 think the less 1 can
conceive where you picked up that style," said Jeffrey to Macaulay, apro.
pos of the famous Essay ont Milton. One feels with r"egard to the author
of Yanity Fair that Ibis style was neyer "lpicked up," but was part and
parcel of the muan. 1 saw Mr8. Brookfield at Wbitby a few years agYo. She
was then a gentle-faced old lady, with gray liair and quiet, untroubled
eyes, wlio used to sit on the sands ail day long witb the cbîldrenl of Il Mag-
dalene,"-the little Miss Brookfield of whom Thackeray speaks, who mar-
ried Mr. Ritchie, brother of Miss Thackeray's husland, and Who died in
1.880. Brooktield, a fair actor, is the only son of IlGrace and William,"
Who did so much to comfort Thackeray at the time of lis terrible trouble.

I HAVE been trying to find out the Hotel de la Terrasse, fromi whicli
Tliackeray dated seine of bis notes, but it lias been pulled down. Hie gives
nso hint as to the wbereabouts of the Osb )rrs' rooins, or the namne of tise
inn near tbe park at wbich the iRawdon Crawleys lodged. IIow real ail
his creations are ; how entbralling lis manner of telling a story ; wbat
lessens lie teaches on every page Il "Any one witb the smallest tincture of
letters must love lis books," says Andrew Lang, tliat excellent critic, to
whoni Stevenson pays so many pretty compliments in bis cbarming new
volume of verses. I went down to the Allée Verte tbe other day, and
wanldering towards Antwerp camne upon Laeken, wliere George was buried
after Waterloo. Tbey are rapidly demolishing the churcli, as too smaîl
for the present congregation. Il Have you the graves of any English.sol-
diers '1" I asked tlie sexton, wbo anlswered, no b aîf a dozen were in a
Brussels graveyard, but none liere. In spite of bis denial I arn sure
Emmy's busband rests somewbere in this dusty, noîsy, rubbisb-strewn
spot, and lies quiet uncler one of these mounds witbi their worii inscriptions.

NEAR thie palace, and about hlf a mile fromt the chut-eh, is the villa
wliere Maximilian's poor mad wife is sighing ont lier days. 1 was told
that since tbe awful time of the executron, Charlotte, tilI a month ago,
'leyer mentioned lier bnsband's naine. But one niglit, not long af ter the
ex-Empress liad gone to bed, one of lier ladeis sat playing ail sorts of airs
on the piano, and then, without thinking cf whal, shte was doing, glided
into the Mexican National Anthemn. Unfortunlately Charlotte bieard the
music through thie open Windows. A small spark wvas suddenly lighte(i in
lier lamtp of meusory, and hy its liglit sbe stumbied bier way te the sitting-
room. The music stopped witb a crash. IlMaxmiliari ! " sie cried ;and
tien the Princess fainted. Wlien the poor tortnred soul recovered she bad
Mo0 remembrance of wbat had occurrjd ; ail was dark again, and though
lier doctors thouglit a repetition of the bymn might du good, it bas been
tried witbout suceess.

" 1 IENT over to Peterboroughi to sec the Mary Stuart relies," writes
tan English correspDndenit, " and was mucli interested, for though doubt.
less tbey didn't ahl belong to tbe Qucen, moto hi r o i eidi
'Which she lived. Slie spent eichteen years in captivity-do you rememiber
that 1-and wouid liave been "more than a woman if site bad flot tried,
Mfany and many times, to escape. But this absurd attempt at canonisa-
tion lias been nipped in the bud ; for, as Labouciere says, if sibe bad been
living now sice most surely would bave been in tbe Divorce Court, and
Diost likeiy would have been tried for murder. Both miniatures and por-
traits are Worthi studying, but Mary can orîly bave Bat for one or two, they
are ail se unlike ecd other. Some paint lier with large blue eyes, otliers
Vith smiall hrown ones. lu a glass-case is the original letter written by
Jamses I. te, tie Dean and Chapter of Peterborougli, to tell them to deliver
tie body of bis motier to bis messengers, as ho wished to bury bier under
a suitable monument in Westminster Abbey, where sie lies now, as ail the
world knows, close to lier enemy and cousin Elizabeth. Not far front the
letter is tic gold rosary sie field as she walked into Fotheringay Hall tiat
OhilI February morning;* and tiere is a twist cf fair younig liair sent f rom
Windsor Castle, which m'ust have been, cut off years before the execution,
at wbicht tirne Mary was forty-six, and, as Fronde tells us in bis wonderful
description of the scolne, wore a wig. Ia a case by itself is a large square
Of fine cbccked lawn, whici veil sic is said to, bave worui on the dlay wlîen
for the last tinte shte 'adorned berseif ; and near it is a biand-bell, rnng often
lio doubt te summon the -Maries.' By thc way, most of the owners of
these things are tremendous Stuart partisans, and write in the càtalogue
Of James [II., Charles 111., and Henry LX. Sornie lace is sbown, w'hicb
C2arn into the possession of the present owner iii ratier an odd manner.
ýoin0 years ago a Mr. Fox, baving the care of tic Holyrood apartmcents,
di8covered, tbrust behind a wooden dade-in the Quecn's roonis, a silk kirtie
tnuch trirnuîed with old point, both lace and gown blood-staiued. Ris nicce,
anl actress, being at Editnburgh at thc tume, lie gave bier the treasure, and
elhe wore it in thq play of H-eniry VIII., in whicli she bad need of fine

gatl ne t objecting cither to thc blood or the de-secration of the relics-,
'Which assuredly did itot beiong te, Mr. Fox. Tic actress married, and was
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tic great-aunt botb cf Mrs. Kendai and the nutbor of ' Ours.' XVere I tic
Queen I shonld insist on the restitution of tic relie, which is both valuable
iii itseîf and interestlng fro nt association. A crowd of people, dulI and
depressed as most foika are when sighit-seeing, thronged tic ruons wiere
these things are aî-ranged, and gaped and gazed, and talked in awe-struck
whispers. I soon saw ail I wanted, and 50 Nvent for a few minutes to the
cathedral vestry, where Mary's body xvas buried twunty years. '['bre I
fourid tic slab marked with the nine of Catierine cf Aragoni, and on the
wall a full leîîgth portrait-an odd churcli orniame(.nt--cf the sexton wbo
dng the graves of two queens :Catherine's, whien lie was young, and
Mary's, wben hie was old."

MOST Of tic Brusseis quality are still away in their cuntry biouse.9,
but tic, town is always se iright, it neyer is duil (like a eontented person)
aveu wben tbe raili streanis al day ont those alsurdly ugly statues in the
cramped littie park, anJ the wind wlîisks down the long, street erowned
with that inagnifice-nt Palais de Justice. llow Bi-ussels eau be proud cf
Wiertz puzzles most cf us, I suppose: lie is the French Haydon, I take it,
with ail tie Engliu.hiuan's exaggeration, and vcry littie ef bis love for the
beautiful. And bcw the town eau have spent so inuch on ail the iinediocre
work(s that crowd its national galery is aise a surprise. With tie exception of
a fine "Descent from tie- Cross" by Ruions, two good portraits by tbe saine
painter, and a deiightful piece by Cornelius de Vos, there is notlîing te
keep cne's attention for a momtent. De Vos ia comparativeiy little known,
ami wag but a painter after ail, neyer ant artist, but tic love ef tie nman
for bis work was so genuinie lie eouid net but mnake a fair success ef soune
cf bis pictures, and a great suecess cf one or two. Tbis group is full cf
cbaracter-a smiling father; a stili; proud mother; twe unconscious cidren
-and once seen one neyer forgets the different faces, or tie fine costumes,
front tic iady's black gown te the babies' green skirts and rcd necklaces.
Thie one fanît in the piece is in its composition ; it is as if a piotographer
had arranged tise sitters' pesitions. There it liangs fer nineteenth century
tourists te giance at and find fanît with, in the glare cf a publie gallery,
after being the pride and ornament cf some dim Dutels parleur tirce
bundred years ago. IlTruiy," as tise Spanisi menk said te Wilkie in speak-
ing of the Muirllos in thi nsnastery, "l tiese are the realities, and we are
but sbadows."

IN tnrning away freint St. Gudule net long ago, 1l carne upon tbe Rue
Isabelle, and found te my astonishmont Charlotte Bronté's sehool, exactly
as sice describes it in Vi1lle, and as Mrs Gaskell draws it in the Lije ;
tic naine of Ilèger is stili cri a brass plate on tic door, and the quaint old
street is precisely tic saine as it wvas wlien the hiîesiek nortit country
girls used te look ont cf the windows. lt is a curions part-of the town,
and well wortls exploring. Queen Isabeila (wiose portrait is in tic gal.
lcry) iived lier(-, atîd I was shown part of lier Isouse, now let out in flats,
whicli is oxtraordinariiy interosting, whule round tue corner is the anciont,
palace cf tic Counts D'Aibe, deserted years ago by tint famiy, aud usod
to-day as iodgings for the, peor-the most picturesque pile of buildings you
eau imagine, so picturesque as to look unreai, and utake eue think of tic
stage or the opera. Emily and Charlotte must cf ton bavedescribed ail
this in their letters Isoine .titese sights must have vividly împre8sed their
country înin<is, fresi froui wild unoor and dreary, bleak village.

liAs it ever struck yoai iow rare is a gift for acting? I tiink it is the
best gift of ail. We iii London couid count on our tingers tic actera and
actresses we possess. Many of us begin and end with Mrs. Banicrof t, wbo
bas assurcdly iiberited the spirit of one cf tic stage ladies ot long ago,
say Kitty Clive er Mrs. Bracegîrdie. (Great people lîve again. Chiarles
Lamb stili writes and dreanmm near tic Templu ; Macaulay is again making
a stir in tise seif-sanie wvcrid ; Hogartit is busily painting witb the saine
brusi.) We appreciate Irving arîd Ellen ierry ; and, a long way aftcr
thin, clever Mrs. Wood, siart Miss Norreys, conscienticus Mrs. Ken-
dai ; andl we kncw tic gocd points cf Farran, Coglian, \Villard, Marries,
whiie Becrboiru-'rîee astonishes one occasionally. - He's the clevcrcst
actor I ever saw iii bis particular lino," said a great authority on inatters
theatrical once te me at a lirst nigit, Il but hie is so disappoiîsting soute-
times." I arn reading the varions eritîcismas on Mary Andersoni, with thc
autumn leaves freint tue piano trees titat siade tic Boulevard de Waterloo
faiiing on my papers, and I am wondering bow site wii like ail tic plain
speaking wic should hsave been given bier fromi tic first. I saw bier oe
eveaing at the Bougitons, a vision cf loveliness, dressed iii gieamiug white
satin, like one cf Leslie s Sitakesperian liercines, witi eyes far brigliter
tiîan lier diainonds, and I tiought wiat a pity site caituot be conîtenit with
tic freoiy giveit boînage cf tie drawing-rocîîs, as without au effort shie
encîtants us, and cease te strive for the applause cf tic theatre, which
appiause siuceau nover hope to earn. Sic is no actress. 1 bave seen lier
in everything, and cau tind îscthing in lier but a liuîited amount cf intel-
ligence. Site and Mrs. L'îngtry i-un neck anîd lieek, thougît perliaps tic
American feels nmore titan bier Jersey rival. Miss Anidersoni ii a beautîfuti
womat,-cannot sico ho content? As a womian site is perfect ; as an
actress, a failure. WALTERt POWELL.

Brussels, ~sept. 14.

MR. W. H. TULLocIt'S StOry Of the LiIý of Queen Victoria contains a
solitary instance cf a puil made in answcring a Royal question. Tie occa-
simn was tie Quectî's visit to the Mansicu Huse in the tirst year cf bier
reýig.-" 1 woiider," site said to Lord Aibermarle, "if my good people cf
London are as glad te sec me as I to sec thei V" lie replied by poiîtting
te tic letters IlV. 11." wovcît into ail the decorations, and saying, IlYour
Mai esty can sec, thcir loyal cockney answer, ' Vo are.'

OUTOBERU 6th, 1887.J
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IT is only to court a dogradation of the institution, to confer the righi
of Trial by Jury on a people unfit to exerciso it. No doubt our old Etiglisi
forefathers wcre ignorant or iii cultured enough, but they must have bac
honesty and comnnon sense, or Trial by Jury would neyer have taken root
aumong them, to be transnîitted to the héritiers of British institutionF
whose surprising performance in the- Court of Queeîi's Bench at Montreal
last week gives occasion for theso observations. We can understand how
in Jreland it is impossible to obtain conviction by a jury : the whoie peo-
pie, including tho juries, are in a conspiracy against Englishi law, and a
refusai to convict, even on tho most colîvincing evidenco, is, according to
their view, an effectuali means of obtaining their onds, and an allowable
mode of warfare. But it bas nlot beforo this beon supposod that the Frenchi
wore likewise in robollion against Engiish law. Yet it would soom to be
s0; for the Fronch-Canadian liaif of a mixed jury have refused to convict
a compatriot of a crinme about which there could be no mannor of doubt
of bis guilt, sololy becauso lie was their compatriot. He was French-
Canadian, thorefore hoe must nlot be convicted. Lt is extromeiy touching
to read how a Frencli-Canadian advocato, after strongly appealing to the
national feeling of the Frencb-Canadian portion of the jury, detailed in
pathotie iaîîguago the miseries of the penitontiary and the sufferings the
prisoner would have to undergo if convicted, aiso depicting in vivid terms
the anguish that the young man's relatives would suifer. From this they
miglit be savod if oniy the jury would acquit him. Thoreupon an Irish
conf~rère took up the cue, whicb it seems had roduced ail tho six
boobies to tesars, and baving openoci his way to their bearts by remarking
that when the Englisb-speaking olement came te Canada, most of tbom had
hardly a rag to their backs, and were indebted to the ancestors of the na-
tien of the prisoner, who, wben tboy were poor and in trouble, oponed
their doors and bad compassion on them, lie dwelt pathetically on the
horrible agony the prisoner's mother, sisters, cousins, and aunts would ex-
perience if lie were convicted ; and in view apparently of some awkward
facts of evidonce, lie urgod that ail policemen and detocti res wore profos-
sionai liars. Tbe rosult of ail this was that the six Frencli-Canadian
jurors obstinately refused to cencur in the verdict of the others convicting
thoir follow citizen, and the jury bad thereforo to be discbarged. The
prisoner, bowever, is beid for a new trial at the next term. Another failuro of
justice will probably thon take place; national feeling will bave been
tborougbly aroused at sucli persecution of ce pauvre garçon, and unloss the
Crown can find a more respectable panel, a repetition of the present farce
wili ensue. But why not carry an absurd practice to its logicai conclu-
sionl If we trust ignorant, stupid, and dishonest men to judge thoir
feilows of the like character, wby not let every rogue ho bis own judge ?

IT is pleasant to note indications that Mr. Cleveland's Administration
are earncstly bent on doing their utmost to bring about a settlemont of the
fisheries question. The appointments, just announeod, of the two United
States Commissioniers who are to act with Mr. Bayard, are rînexception-
able, as far as we in Canada are able te judge. Mr. Putnam, a Democnat,
has been of counsel for the Urnited States in the fishery cases tbat have
arisen during the past two years, and is therefore doubtless quito familiar
with the monits of the question, wbule lie may ho depended upon to do ail
that is possible for the interests of the United States ; and Mr. Angeil, a
Repubiican, is a jurist, of tried experience aiso as a diplomatist iii
negotiating aL difficuit international treaty. With six sncb mon as have
been chosen Commissioners, sitting around a table, talking matters over
quietiy, it will be bard if the difforencos betweon tbe two countries cannot
soon ho satisfactorily composed ; and the arrangement made under sucli
respectable auspices will, we have iittle doubt, be concurred in by tho
Sonate, in spite of tbe present antagonism of a portion of the iRepublican,
or rather anti-Cleveland Press.

MR. BALPOUR lias been the dark horse of the Conservative Party.
Years ago it was predicted by those wbo know the man, that, given the
opportunity, lie would makre a large mark in bistory; and this promise is
boing fulfilied. During the past Session ho has advanced into the very

front rank of statesmen-the first Irish Secretary that bas emerged f rom
a Session, in times of Irish turbulence, witb a reputation increased instead
of diniiîîished or ruined. The Irish Secretary is pocuiiarly thýo aiîn of tise

aIrish attack : the object of tbe Irish Mem bers is to badger him incessantly
s e î nagnify any trifiing biundors committed by subordinate officiais

iii Ireland that it nuay appear to Mr. (Gladstone's Ilcivilised worid " that the
whoie Administration is blundering and floundering., These t ctics bave
been coxnpietely defeated by Mr. Balfour, whose readiness to adininistor
a cold-water douche of common sonse to Parneilite rbetoric-a wretcbed
exanîple of exaggeration witbout humour-bas earned him the deep batred
of bis assailants. I-Iow tbey hate and fear lîim may be seen by the extent
of tîseir vituperation. They know by this timo that lie is the besom tbat
can sweep Ireiand clear of their troason; and their despair is great. There
mnust be ne hesitation now the battle is joined. The Queen's Government
or the League must once for ail prevail in Ireiand; it is not a time to
shrink from the duties of Government when a Lord Mayor of Dublin is
praising the Irish people for resisting an Imperial law, and Englisb Mem-
bers of Parliament are joining the League of Irish Rods.

TIIERE is little doubt tbat -whether tbe state of Lord Salisbury's
heaitb demands it or not-tbe Government wiii bie re-constructed before
the next Session of Parliament. Lord Hartington indeed intimated as
much in a speech a few weeks ago; a firm and durable basis for the re-con-
struction had to ho found, but that was only a matter for conference
between the Conservative and Liberal Unionist leaders. A united Unionist
Government is absolutely essentiai, not only to the preservation of the
Union, but seemingly aiso to the preservation of law and order tbrougbout
the United Kingdom. If the politicai immoraiity with whicb the Radical
and Gladstonite Members bave become so deepiy tainted through asso-
ciation with the Pannellites continue to spread-as no doubt it will, for
the demoralisation of Parnellism is an excitement very taking to certaini
minds-tbe Conservative and Liberal Unionist linos must ho ciosed up in
soîf-dofence. The Liberai Unionist electors must ho enabled to see that
they are voting, net for a Tory Government-wbicb, thougli it is supported
by the cream of tbe Liberai Party, they bave a naturai dislike to do-but
for a Government of wbich the Liberai Unionist leaders form a component
part. lt is tbis uncertainty in the minds of many, wavoring between a
wisb to bolp maintain tho Union and a disiike to ]end support to a Tory
Govornment, that constitutes the danger of the present situation ; but a
Coalition and a visible participation by tbe Liberai Unionist leaders in the
measuros and responsibilities of Govornmont wouid no-assure the waverers,
and attract and givo to the Unionist Party every non-Gladstonite vote in
the tbree Kingdoms. ___

THIE shooting of Frenclimen on the Franco-German frontier was done,
it appoars, on French sou. Lt was an inconsidorate act, due evidently te
the rash stupidity of the Gorman patrol, for wbich apelegy and ample
satisfaction is due by tIse Gorman Govornment. Frenclimen ouglit to
be able te approacli their frontier witbout risk to life : it is propos-
torous that those poaceable sportsmen should be shot down in such a
fashion. A state of war doos net exist between the two nations: thon
wby sbould a more trespass ho punished with death 1 Botter bave a state
of war than sucli a peace, France is very likoiy te tbink-and tbink justlY-
A biglî-spiritod nation cannot at any rate lie expectod to bear pationtlY
tho porpetuai rocurrence of these frentier provocations, which, it must ho
observed, aIl proceed from. Germany ; and if one of them ho made a casus
belli, the guiit of the war wiil rest, net on the nation that resents the
inýjury, but on theoe that persists in doing injuries,

IN prospect of tbe France-German war that is suroly coming, it inaY
bo îsoted that Baron von der Goltz, one of the junior members of the Ger-
man staff, and now in Stamabeul instructing the Ottoman Army, in an in-
toresting volume publisbod soe&yoars age, and just translated into Eng-
lii-(The Nation in A.rms. Lendon : W. H. Allen and Ce. )-does net
according te Thte Spectator, write with confidence cf the future fer Gsr-
many. Ho is evidently impressed by that boît ef forts and strenghods
which bats grown up on the Eastern frontier of France, showing few gaPot
and these ieft with a set purpose. IlThe problom of ciesing all the road5
upon which it wouid ho possible te ponetrate into the country frow the
East and North-East bas been almost solved. " Aimost, but net quit"'
IlThe actuai effoct cf the systematic fortification of a frontier is tbig,ite
deprives strategy altogether of its mobility," and only affords opportunitOs
te the ongineer. Von der Goltz is cf opinion that "la Franco-Germai wVar
i'n the present day would begin with a numbor of batties around the forti-
fications. If the girdie cf forts were broken tbrough, a chain of fortified
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eneampments wouid iend new support to the clefence, and again hinder the
mobility of the assailant." And after turning the subieet over, he arrivesq
at the conclusion that 'var, where Lt lias to reckon wth fortifications like
those constructed in France, Il will, for a timp, be of a dilatory character.",
Shall we go bac k, then, to the days of Marlborough and Eugene, and spend
months, nlot to say years, before a barrier such as did flot exist at the be-
ginning, of the eig-hteenth century ? If so, the boasted Il war of move-
maents" will cease, tuntil a new Gustavuis or Turenne breaks the charm.
IlIf in a future war," the author goes on, Ilthe leadership of our armies
is Just as circumspect, and the bravery of our soldiers and Generals as
great as heretofore, we inust at the same timue be alive to the fact that Lt
will nlot be possible to conceive of a sirnilariy rapid course, and of like for-
tunate and rapid resuits as [were attainable] in 1866 and 1870. As King
Prederick, after the battie of Lowositz, wrote to the bold Marsijal Schwe-
rit, ' we do not find the old Austrian,' so shall we at the beginning of a
future war be obliged to confess ' we do not find our old foes more.'
These words are consolations for the French, and irnpiy how deep an ia
Pression has been made on thoughtful 'Germans by the brand-new army
and bnistling frontier of France.

THE projected visit of the Shah to Europe next year, especially to St.
Pet~ersburg, where lie goos first, iimpels the Calcutta correspondent of Thle
Vîimes to advise that Engiand sliould take somne steps to cernent an alliance
Witli hirn, giving him a promise of active support; or hie will probably return
as a practical vassal of Russia. Weli, let hiîn. If lie is fit for his position
hie must know very well that the objective point of the Rîîssian advance in
Asia, southward, is Persia, not India, and if lie chooses to seil himiself to
his eneîny why should England interfere ? The Russians pianted on the
Persiau Gulf might perhaps threaten the road to India, if she had any de-
8iguis in that direction ; but most iikely the achievement of a sea outlet for
lier land-iocked populations is ail she wants, and the governmnent of Persia
Wouid be as much as she could manage. The Czar miglit be as good a
Ileiglibour in Persia as the Shah. At auy rate, if Engiand is to keep hier
road to India clean of possible foes in this fashion, Lt wili be necessary that
shie take possession of haîf the earth.

IT may be that England is more firmly planted Lu India than is gene-
rally supposed : the frec, gif t of two million dollars made by the Nizam of
1 iyderabad to the Indian Government for the purpose of stnengthening
the defences of the northwest frontier against possible Russian aggression,
lB a substantiai indication of ioyalty on the part of the Moliammedan popu-
lations tikat must lie disturbing to Anglophobiats everywhere. Ail India
evidently is not groaning under Engliali tyranny; and an invader could
'0lt count ou the whole population rising to aid in shaking off the Engiish
Yoke. And if Russia reaily bias any designs India-wards, perhaps the tact
Of this gift, and the reflection that Engiand lias fifty million loyal Moham-
MUedan subjects wliose fighting inen would ask nothing botter than to bo
led against the Power that is threatening tlie Calipli of Constantinople,
%~Y induce an enduring hesitancy. Tlie fate of Constantinople too may

"est Lu the hllow of England's liand, while she lias this reserve of soldiery
alitagonistic to the Muscovite.

THE5 Engiisli Court officiais appear to have blundered disgracefuiiy in
the reception of guests during tlie Jubuiee festivities. Not only were the
hO8t of petty German Princelets given precedence over the Indian Princes,
but even tlie Queen of Hawaii took superior rank. The consequence La
that several of the Indian Princes-to please wloio on such an occasion
eýtraOrdinary efforts sliould have been made-were deeply oflended, and
have carried a iasting grievance home to India.

TUE cunnent number of the Westminster Iieview contains a very fair
Sfull statement of the arguments whicli are being urged witl i ncreasmng

force by statisticians, to the effect that India, over a large portion of which
Wheat eau be grown for from 58. to 7s. 6d. per quarter, as compared with
128. On 13s. iu Dakota, could, with Americanised facilities and Americanised
?%Ilway rates,' compete favourably witli the United States as an exporter

ce Oreals, cotton, etc.-might, in fact, Ilwake up like a young giant
refresied, and assume a position in the economy of nations that lier many
clisabilities have liitlierto hindered lier from attaiuing." The development

0' hIdia as a wheat-growing country is of géeat interest to Canada : a suc-
e888ful rival to Dakota would be a successful rival to our Nortliwest also ;

b"t the Westminster reviewer seems to make too littie of the great differ-

(311eiai freiglit between India and America to England, whicli must always

h ývilY handicap theo flrst-named country.
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LORD DPRBY, a most cautious and competent authority, lias stated
lately that the land-owninýg class in Engiland had, aq a body, iost $1,500,
000,000, or neariy a third of their whole property. The mnain weight of
the continuns depression of seven years lias fallen upon thein. This is
grievous ; but we are inclined te believe that bottoin bas been now quite
or neariy reached: and if rents are adjusted t 'o the iower value of land,
agr-iculture Lu Enghnd inay revive, and \vith Lt the prospenity of the land-
lord class. 0f course nothing eau bring back the- lost value, and much
liardship inust resuit to individuals, nocessitating nuinerous changes of Pro-
prietorship; but that accoinplished, there la no reason why agriculture
should not flourisli on the new basis.

A LATE number of the Illustrcaed London News, of which the excel-
lent Ainerican reprnt is before us, contains a view of Kriipp's iatest big gun,
made for the Italian navy. It is a monster, 45 feet long, weighing 118 tons,
and capable of tlîrowing a steel projectile of nearly one ton weigbt a dis-
tance of neariy eight miles. Siinultaneously with this cornes news of
a discovery which if genuine may mnake of the Latest Big Gun the last of
a race of giants-soon to become as antîquated as any giant of oid. A
new explosive tiatmed Sieetover is said to have been discovened by a Rus-
sian enginceer, whose qualitios are sucli as to cause a comrpiete revolution Lu
inethods of warfare. Ordinary gunpowder and guncotton expiode by
expanding either sinultaneousIy in ail directions, or eIse downwards. In
using gunpowder, therefore, to propel projectiles frein a cannon, the cannon
lias to be made of sufficient strength, weiglit, and thickness to resxst the
explosion of tlie charge. The new gunpowder is an explosive which oniy
acts Lu one direction,-namely, forwards. This quaiity imînediately does
away with the necessity for so]id, heavy instruments froîn which to throw
tlie projectile. It is said, indeed, that bali-cartridges loaded wîtli'Sieetover
have actually been fired from cardboard tubes witli complote success, and
without damaging the tubes Lu any way. Again, one of the great difficul-
ties of tlie repeating,-nifle also is its weiglit. If, however, the barrel could
be made of some ilight substance-paper, sheet tin, or aluminium, tlie
lightest and toughest of metals, the weight saved miglit be utilised by adding
to the charge Lu the magazine, and a rifle tliat wouid tire thirty shots Lu
succession miglit conceivably lie produced. The uew explosive can ha pro-
duced at a tenth of the cost of ordinary gunpowder, and its strength is
equal to that of pyroxyline. If the artiliery-traiu for an army can con-
sist of tubes of aluminium, and a siege train can thus ha carried on men's
shoulders, or siung between horses, the protection now affonded by moun-
tain ranges wili ha gone. The people of wild and miountainous regions, as
the Boers, the Montenegnins, and the Swiss, wlio have been able to, main-
tain their indapendence against far superior military forces, owing to the
practicali Lnpossibility of using artiilery, will lose this advantage, and with
it their liberty ; while in the case of India, the formidable Himalayas
wii 1 be surn ounted, or a Russian advance by the snowy pasises of the Cabul
range, the most direct route into India, always regarded as impossible be-
cause of the difficuities of conveying the cannon, will become most easy.
And in the case of war slips a stilI more complote revolution may take place:
the wliole plan of construction may be changed when Lt is no longer neces-
sary to provide for carrying heavy'artillery; much greater speed may at any
rate be gained ; and the growing revuision against big ships may issue in a
penfectly niew and more efficient type.

THs DEAN 0F CANTERBURY lias written tho foilowing letter to the
lion. secretary of the Churcli of Eng'land Burial Reformn Association:
IlThe inquiry how to dispose of the dead continues to exorcise men's
minds as beiievers in the ' resurrection of tlie dead.' We do riglit in
showiug respect to their mortal romains, but the endeavour to proiong
tlie perion of their natural decomposition is not true respect for them, and
is a violation of the lawvs of nature. We profess to be restoring ' eanth
to earth,' and yet, by soiid coffins and bnicked graves, we prevent the
healthfui separation of human remains into their coniponent parts, and
store theni up to the injury of the living."

A WRITER, Lu Macmillan's Magazine, dealing with polities lu Engiand,
lias a few sentences that are not whoily inapplicable to polities this side of
the Atlantic. The divorce, lie says, between politics and reason is now
complete ; even expediency, Lu the lionest sense of the word, lias littie to
do witli them. They are purely a matter of partisanship even among those
politicians whom Lt is most possible to respect: what they have sunk to
among tlie rank and file, and even Lu some cases among men who once
were leaders, the exigencies of the iaw of libel forbids me to explain to
you. The proceedings of our Huse of Commons, if ever literaiiy reported,
would funnish you, liowever, with a vocabulany ample for the purpose.
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On a public such as that to which political writing (and perhaps we might
add political speaking) ie now addressed literature would bc wasted: they
would ijot understand it, nor would they appreciate it if they did. Our
present electoral system is probably the best that the unaided intelligence
of mankind will ever devise for fostering ail that is most deplorable ini
human nature, and most degrading to the human intellect.

CONFLIOT.

THE driving spindrift fille the salted air,
Anid snowe with flecks of foam the verdant lea
F'ar froni the heaten wave-marge, where the sea

In fury sweeps the yellow sand-line bare.
Dense je the swirling sea-smoke's miety glare,

Wild is the white surf's senselese revelry
A tbousand shapes of awful pbantasy

Meet ini the seething strife, and wrestle there.

Wben morning lies rose-red along the land,
And the epent seas breathe out their ling'ring ire
In sof t low sighs of yet unqnenchod desire,

Ye who go down unto the shining strand
Tread softly-for, lit by the dawn's firet fire,

Strango ocean-wrack bestrews the sea-ribbed sancl.

BESSIE GRAY.

PROMINENT GANADIANS.- 11.

DANIEL WILsoN, LL.D., F.R.S. E., President of the University o! Toronto.

THE burden of the Psalmist's span of life--the inexorable tbreescore years
and ten-sits lightly on the lithe and etill active figuire of the President of
Toronto University. Were it consistent with the dignity of advanced
years, the Iearned Doctor seems as able to-day to march with his rifle in
the ranke of the Canadian militia as he was, long years ago, wben, witb
flowing locks, though lacking the now venerable beard, 1 firet becaine
fauiitiar with hie marked per8onality. This early reminiscence, slight as
it is, and doubtlese familiar te inany a Toronto voluniteer of the exý-iting:
times of the Trent affair, may serve as a faint indication of what bas ever
heen Dr. Wilson's patriotic habit, viz., enthusiastically to identify bimeîf
with the country of hie adoption, and loyally to accept the dutis and
responeibilities of citizenship, into whatever field these mnight eall hirn, in
common net only with hie fellowv professore and the students of the national
univereity, but with the humblest representative of our yonng Canadian
commonwealth.

The pasising years have dealt kindly witb the subject of this brief
sketch ; the figure, always epare, je etill erect, and the step bas loat little
in the ruarch of tirne of its early elasticity. The eyes look at you with the
old-time keen, rapid glance; and there je the same kindly note in the
voice, which riscs and faits with that familiar, soft, ineasured cadence
which belonge, 1 think, distinotively to those who hiait fromn the Scottîeh
metropolis. For thirty-tive yeare President Wilson has been connected
with the, University and College of Toronto, and bas given to that institu-
tion the abundant fruitage of a rich, matured, and induetrious life. During
that long period, thougb lie has daily gone in and out among almost ail
classes of the people of Toronto, and in miany ways has contributed to the
intellectual life and to the enriching of ýhe ecientific tbought of Cvaada,
and indeed of the continent, thero are not many, 1 fear, outside of
academie circles who recognise the genius, the loarning, and the pre-entinent
abilities of Dr. Wilson, or who appreciate hîm as a man at his truc worth.
In a general way, the few bore niay know him as a lcarned sciéntist, and
perbape as an accomplished littérateur; but to the mass of his fellow-
citizens ho je little more than a prominent educationiet, and the head
of the national univcrsity. If this statement seem unfair, let me ask, How
many know of hie great reputation and high recognised statue in the tiret
scientitic circles of the Old World, or who think of him in the light of his
deserte-as one of the foremost men of the age in hie own special depart-
mente of archological and ethnological science. Canada as yet bas not
been fertile in grreat men ; but bore doubties is one, if we are to take the
measure of hie worth not only froni hie books, though these undoubtedly
are an anthor's best and trucet mnemorial, but from the estimation in which.
hi j held in high scientific circles abroad, and the unsought honoure con-
ferred upon bita by many of the learned socicties of Europe. Only eminent
services to science coula have secured him the recognition of crowned heade
and the issue of royal diplomas setting forth these services, with enrolment
among the distinguished honorary members of the great scientifie societice
and learned institutions of the mother land, and of France, Italy, and
Denmiark.

0f Dr. Wilson'e early yeare little, I imagine, je known on thie aide the
Atlantic, unlese it bas been gleaned from the ictereeting biography of bis
distinguished brother, Dr, George Wilson, the eminent chemiet, who died
in 1859j white holding the professorship of technology in the University of
Edicburgh. Prom this work, however, as in other instances of the youth
of emicent mon, we hearn mucli of icterest-of early yeare of toit, laborieus
study, indefatigable research, and an enthusiastie devotion to the pursuits
which were to become a life's work. The labour of these youthfnl daye
brought Dr. Wilson into almost Enropean repute hefore hie bad reached

his thirty-seýventh year, tlîe period when we find imii transplanted to
Canada, at the instance, it is said, of the bistorian lIallain, who, with Lord
Elgin, the then Governor-Geiiral cf Canada, warmly recomînended the,
appointmient of the yenng littérateur and zealous Secretary of the Scottieli
Society of Antiquaries te the chair of history and Engi;h litorature in
University College, Toron te. Tlîe renioval te Canada was a grave step in
iteîf. But it was more than this when it breke in, as it did, uipon serions
studies pursued with great ardeur, severed the dearest tics, social and
professional, and withdrew fronii a premnising field of labour one who was
flot ocly fast making hie way to the front, but whose gennine abilities and
true scientific devotion, had hie remained in it, wonld doubtless have
gaiced him ricli pecuniary rewards with many accompanying honours.
Howcver, to Canada hie came; and oeue cf the interesting as well as
valuable souvenirs cf bis parting with bis Scottish f riends and scientific
associates je a costly service of silver iii the learnied Doctor's possession,
the inscription on whicb bears the testimony of his Associates in the
Society of Actiquaries of Scetland "lte Dr. Wiison's intelligent aed faithful
laboure as Secretary, and te their admiration cf bis great learning and
genine se snccesefully devoted te tlîe investigation cf the arcbueology of
Scotland?"

Devoted student as hie was of archoeology, and mucli as hoe lad donc in
Scotland to ecricli the subjeect by raborious local research, Dr. Wilson, ini
coîning te Canada, found a wide field for its pursuit on the Ainierican con-
tinent ; and nch has lie assiduously gathered ini the interval to add te
the stores of information and reasonable conjecture in tlîis interesting
branch of science. The fruit of this je abundcntly found in important
treatises on the snbject which have couic from bis peu, as well as in the
many occasiocal papers coctributed te tlîe scientific journals and transac-
tions of learned societios in botli henîiispheres. Tite cumiber and bulk of
the latter would tilt înany portly volumes, and are in theinselves a monui-
ment of intellectual labour. In the, brief space at my disposai I can give
but a bald enureeration of tbe more important works wbicli bave come
fromn Dr. Wileon's pen. Tbe tiret of these was Memorials of Edinburgli
in the Olden Tirne, a work in two volumes, published in 1847, witb
illustrations fromi the author's facile pencil. This iutereeting work, with
hie Reminiscences o/ Old Ediniurgh, published in 1878, reveal Dr. Wilso'$
tastes as an antiquary and hie varied accomplîshments je ucdertaking the
work of tracing the history, antiquities, and looal traditions of the Scottish
metropolie. A contemporary critic affirme cf the firet of these books, that
"these volumes will do tbe author honour in bis native city se long as the

ancient capital of Seotland stands."> In 1851 appeared a kindred but
more ambitions work in the wider field of Scottiel antiquities, erutitled
The Archoeology and l>re/tistoric Annals Of ,Scotland. Thuis schelarly and
elaborate production drew frein the histori!tn [lallani the criticistnu that it

wsthe most scientifia treatment of the archoeological evidences of primitive
histery whicli had ever been written. The reviewvers were aIse equallY
laudatory, a high authority saying that the work was Ilfull of original
views, bearing e verywhere the staixîp of independprnt investigation and of
an independent judgment " and calculiited Il to forai an epoch iii the etndy
of the earlier antiquities of Scotlacd anI of Britain at large." Another
cenîpetent anthorîty speaks cf tlîis werk aýi eue "c f extraordinary menit,
particulanly je the lucidity of its scientific comibinatione and irfluctiol8,
tbe charm of ite style, and the perfect fidelity cf its niany pictorial illu5,
trations. " A second edition beinçg callod for, the author in 186 rc alse
the work, with large additions and a careful irevision, under the shorter
tite of Prehis8toric Annals of Scotland. The tentu Il Prehistorie " in ito
earlier use, in 1851, it may be wortli ncting, wvas, I believe, a coinage Of
the author's; lie, -at toast, was the tiret te briieg the word into vogue.

In 1863 also appearedl what ruay be censidered the author's magnuff
opus, a work embodyieg the resuIts of researches ic archieology and oth'
nology je both hemispheres, and of wbich two subsequent editions, c0n
eiderably re-written, have appearcd. Of this production, which bears the
title of Prehistoric Alan: Re8ea,-che8 inio the Origin of Civilisation in the 0ld
and the New WForlds, the Edinburgh WVilness, at thoi time urnder the edit0er
ship of the geologiet Ff ugli Mliller,cnemarks that Ilthe topie je net only 'a5t
je range, complex in material, and difficult fromn its nature, bu t bri1198 the
mac who ventures to diseuse it into contact witlî momnectous and perpleyiog
questions touchicg the origin of civilisation, the unity of the lienian race,
and the time during which mac bas been a denizen of this placiet. Dr
Wilson provos hiiiiîself at ail pointe equal te hie tacli.", This eînphato
verdict lias been endorscd in other emnent quarters, and higli colinuienda'
tion passed upon the book, not only for its s(-eietific value, but for th"
attractiveness of its literary style. To tîcese works have to be added the
volumes, which, though notable je themielves, by no ineans ropresent the
bulk of Dr. Wilson's purely literary labours. They are respective Y
entitled Chattertont.: A Bic qralphical Study (1869) ; Caliban, thte ýV'8
Link (1873) ; and Sprîng Wild Plowers, a volume cf graceful verse-.
the Chatterton biography, the author bas lovingly gatliercd ait that 10
worthy of record in the career of the ill-fated Bristol dreamer ; and the
volume je the beet tribute known to me to the young poet's genitis. Cali
ban je an intercsting Shakespearian study, coînbir.ing great Zn .ag$power with a strecg critical. faculty, ced givieg the readi-r muet' iln1e
information, with net a little facciful disquisitien, oc the Evelutioc theorY
The little volume dcdicated te the Masos, of whicli two editiofl 5 hae
appeared, empliasises the twiin sisterhood of Scienc ced Potr, th
ecebrines some tlîougbtful lices on religionis and moi-al subjecS .4 o
several happy examples of lighter verse-. le addition te these Pu.bîli
worke, a whole library cf contributions froni the anthores peul 18
tered tbrough the Il Proceedings " of the Society cf Actiqiianles -
Scotland, the London Anthropological Icetitute, the Edi îburgh th
sophical Institution, the British and American Associations forth
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Advanccmient of Science, the "Journal" of th(, Canadian Iistitute (for
"ui years editcd by Dr. WVilson), and the "Transactions" of the [loyal
Society of Canada. Of this latter Society, to the Vice-presidency of the
literature section of which Dr. Wilson was flominate(l by its founder, the
Marquis of Lorue, the subject of this sketch lias been the chief workiîîg
supporter, and ta it bas contributed mnany valuable papers both in litera-
ture and in scee. To the present (niinth), as well as to the carlie.-
(eighth), edition of the Encycloped'ia Bï-ritannica, Dr. Wilson lias also been
an extensive contributor. In the current ('dition, the articles on Il Caniada,",
" Confederationi," and "Toronto " are from bis pen, as are the biographical
articles on IlFerguson "and Il Chiatterton ; " white the article on Il Edin-
burgb," it is understood, wvas writteu by him, and, oddly enough, was sent
to Scotland f rom Toronto. Besides this mass of literary work, a number
Of contributio~ns from the saine source, on literary and historical sub rcts,
from a good mny reviews, art critiques, and academîcal addresses, Iiavefontimne to tiîme app'ýared in the pages of the Canadian Monthly, the
Canada Educaliona/ foAtly, 'fim XVEIn, arid other native journtIs.
These, withi other important philanthropic and Christian labours in Toronto,
Covering the period of haîf a life-time, bear witness to Dr. Wilson's untiring
industry and tlîe force and range of blis mental powers, as well as mark
the nobleness of his personal cha racter.

A sketch, however brief, of the life and work of Dr. WVilson would be
siugularly incomplete wbich contained no reference to bis labours as an
educationist, and to his onerous duties in University College, both as
professor and since 1881, when lie succeeded Dr. McCaul as its executive
bead. In saine respects, and perhaps with truth, it rnay be said that Dr.
Wilson would have donc more justice to bimself if hie had made a choice
in his ife's work betweeu literature and science rather than, as he lias
donc, given the prose side of bis mmnd te archaSologica1 studies, and reserved
its peetical side for literature. But the tinancial circumstauces of the
institution with whichi he bias been so long cennected made this from the first
Impossible, and ceuipelîrd him, laboriously anîd ardeîîtly, to toil on iii dual
and somewhat incongruous fieds of work. With the result, however, no
One can reasonably quarrel, for in both fields it must be said hie has
acquitted himself welI and won nierited faine. H1e who would trace Dr.
Wilson's ie in the sphere of bis academic labours mnust do so with real
enthusiasm, with loving synpatby, and with hearty admiration for the
Scholar and the maai. His 'life long interest in Toronto University, the
imany sacrifices hie hias made for it, bis devotion to the subjects lie hias se
ably taught in the College, and bis inspiring and elevating influence upon
the studennts who have successively come. unider bis care, are matters ibat
lequire little dwelling upon by any local peu. Nor is there need to say a
Word, to any graduate of the College at any rate, of the learned Doctor's
ever ready ceurtesy, of his kindness of heàrt, of bis simplicity of cliaracter,
or of bis high imoral worth. Testimiouy to these and othier lovable qualities
iii the Presîdent of University College is 1 ain sure as abundant as testi-

~oyis emphatic to the learuing and genius of tlieir gifted possessor. If
the State, strangely enough, lias donc- little te mark Dr. Wilson 's services
botb to science and education tlîroughout a long and unwearying life, hie
bas at least this consolation that, anemîg those who have hiad the lonour of
Persenially knowing him, appreciation of their mîumiber aîid wortli lies deep
11i every breast.

Dr. Wilson lias now reached the evening- of bis days, and as the
l8ugthenin, shadows fait atlîwart lim and bis labours, the writer of this,
with many cwho love him, mav well wishi that a life sa singul irlv pure and
eirthy nmay be prolonged and continu(- for miaiy yektrs: yet at the service

of bis adopted country. But when the hune of the allotted span hias been
cro)ssed, wishes we kn9w must be vain ; and the granite sbaft in yonder
08metery, with its touchingly beautiful tribut,, Il to the wife of bis youth,"
've " was the brigbit sanshine of a long and happy life,' is a inanition
W'hich neither lie nor any wise friend can disregard, however distant aIl
miay wish the day wbein the Master's summons shall corne taone -Nho lias

b61eîniiientlv faithful, and the sombre cartain shahl drap forever upon
4is Work. G. MERCER ADAM.

MUNTREA L LET'E?.
One imiglit really juclge of the bappiness of a city by the une.ventfulness

of its history, Moiitreal"would certainly be consi(lered an eniviab)le place.
'ýe are sauntering along at the catin, thie dreadfully calai, pace peculiar to
1", an d this digiity of gait ha,4 oîîly beeci augmonted by the veritable

Pea.soup", fogr-likq, siiiole, that lias also taken away our rinost popular
distractioî -v.nI,wgazirmg. At last, iî'wever, the pal] is slowly lifting, and

Ilniay once ijor coiiteîeiplite a fair portion of the town.
To snve ail conrfuîion, 1 shail mneition receut great events; in strictly

eho,11i a]ioder. A week auco yesterday the bnnting season was
01Peied byý a delightful ibreakfai.st at Lachine. Fromi the city to what rright

ern8tbe called one- of its suburbs, tbe drive skirting the river ià rather
PlOturesque. Tlîe Ilrapids," tree-coverod isand, and brightly tinted woods
rûake quite a protty scene, thoughl tlîe landscape is monotonously flat.

bl ere we may catchi a glimpse of the uiew Canadian Pacifie Rail way
bridge, a structure., wve trust, somne degrees stronger than it appears.

There was a delicious Old World flavour about the cordial reception
9Ur bot and bestess gave us. Tho former, with bis genial face and scarlet

3ack4et, nmieîît very easîly have figured as aà Englisb squire, Thougli the
huewhere, we uet is not a very remiarbable eue, its good clîeezr and

ELu9li d ires, the pretty womnen and brightly clad îneii crowding its rooilis
rftercerway, presented an ensemble any ancient liall might have envied.

.&tra prelirninary collation, carniages and borsemen departed in clouds
rdti5t to a field some distance away, wlîcre the serieus business of the day

7

was to begin. I hiarly knew wbat wve expected te sec, but we were
certairîly net a littie disap.peinted. lu the tirst place, the tbree danisels
wvho appeared se very seriouis, se very determined, and se very well inlounîted,
and wbo, we biad a right ta expect, would perform saine very graceful feat,if I mistake net disdained the vhmole performance, tlîat is te say, scorned
to risk their fair necks in leaping a Canadian fence. Tîmen those cf us wbo
had uic personal grudge against the unfertuniate fox let leose a faw heurs
befere, grew mielancboly au the theuglit cf lusi-Crevitable fate. Suddenhy
there Ilasb8ed across our minds the sad analogy whîich tbis sport bears te
the yet nmome cruel parleur-hutiigi. Thiongl you mnay net recegnise the
naine, yen most certainly kîîew the gaine. The ruIes are rnucb the samne
as for our inane pastime in tlîe field. It is usually soi-e solitary victim,
pursued by a whele army cf irate enthusiasts,. and the simpering world
locks on centented. But surely thîis is ne place for meralisi g. ,The
huriters bave left us, and we returii te iutiiiitely miore rational distraction,
nainely, that allforded by the nest geriereus cf boards.

SOMEr idea bias been gYiven cf tbe works which mire te compose our
musical programme this year. ileaven knews what we sbould de without
the Memîdel.ssohin Choir and Pliilhrnioiiic Society! I[t seeis passing
stranlge, hîewever, that whenever the latter bias given a concert, the lcading
soleists and players in the orchestra bave been iinported eitber frein Boston
or Newv York. la the nane cf mnusic hew inany cycles shahl have te pass
ere -Montreal can boast a cemplete corps cf prof essionals, capable cf sup.
plying our needs, at least imsomuch as an orchiestra is concernied ? Thougb
we wonld neot continually indulge iii wholesale fault-tinhing, saine preachmer
seems reqnired te stir env lukewarin hearts-dreadfully lukewarmn wben
mnlusic is in question.

Well, frem the choir we are te have some cf the cemupositions cf
Brabms, Rubeustein, Gouinod, and Menidelssohn in the tirst concert, and in
tîme seconîd, Gade's Il Crusaders." Towards tbe end ef I)ecemiber the Phil-
harmonie wvill give, on twe consecutive niglhts, Mozart's .' Requiemi,"
Barnby's "Rebekah," lloffmuau's "Melusinia," and Gîtde'm "'Christmas Eve."

YESTERDAY we saw the latest and, I trust, final mîanifestation cf wbat.
iiight be called, witb ail due deference, the Jubilee Craze. Ami imîcredible
iîumber cf cbildren were te have met in the College grounds, and te have
inarched thence, witb banuers fiyiiig, te the Victoria Riiîk. But alas! it
raiued sa per8istenitly that a procession was eut cf the question. Neyer.
tbeless, the Sunday selîcols were more thami fairly represeîîted in the
densely crowded building. Uîîfertunately the distribution cf nuedals and
mugs bad te bie postponed tilI to-day, but this disappointinent was fer-
gotten in the contemplation cf dehigbtfullY-mnade tableaux, in which figured
noue but Indian boys and girls.

\Ve trust ne ever-entbusiastic teacher or superiîitendent hall the mis-
fortune te behold the tbree sunaîl urchins who, after tlîe performance was
ever, strutted alongr with Jubilee badges on their inmanly little breasts and
cigarettes parting tbeir rosy lips.

Montreal, Octeber 2.

OUR LIBRARY TABlLE.

TiinErE GooD GIANTS Beinig a compilation frein the Frenchi cf François
Rlabelais. I3y John Diiuiitry, S.M., illustrated by Gustave, Doré aîîd
S. Rlobida. Boston : Tickrior and Conmpany.

Rahelais, the son of an inin-kepur at Chîinon, is in tbese days very
little te us beyonid a naine. The prototype cf Reusseau, lic was succes.
sively priest, <loctor, author, and gray friar. I-li Life of «airqantua andI>anttyruel was a ningaing satire or~ burlesque on the men and luanners ofthe sixteentb ceiitury, clever, incisive, and critical, but abandoneil te the
greatest license and folly; adorncd it m:iy be witb turns cf thought andwvords bcrrowed froui the Greek, the Latin, aîîd the Italian, enriched with
inany a bon mot and epigram, but nou)ie the less spoilt by the very riet cfits imagery and the gressuess of its pictures. Se much for the dead Rabe-lais as we read hiîn in our studies, spelling ont laboriously the quaint
nuieuT.r and screit of the obsolete dictioni. 1lhee Oood 0iants, on the con.trar , is a stery bock for chîildren, gergeouily aîîd profusely ihlustrated byDore and Robida, and presents a positively clear and inistructive succession
cf pages which it bias been the effort of the, translater te arrange, se thatthe, Augeaîî stable of Rabelais4ian profanity is ccnscientieusly fumigs-ted,and reudered acceptable te yoinng anîd old reaters cf the preseut century.\Ve remenîber at this point that Walter Besant lias written bis life, tlîatlis memory is still beld Iovingly by scores cf the French, and thiat lie isaulmntted into Nirs, Olipli mut's P< orei /n Classics for E)tglisl Ieadprs. Thijsail signrifies a Rabhaisian revival, anîd the present beautiful edition of anamusing book cannot fail te amuse thousanîs8 cf hittle oee, wlîo perhapsin these blasé days are grewiug tired cf Gitlliver's Vravels, Roubinson Crusee,A lice in 11onderland, and the Arauiae Niyhtts.

APRINCmiSS OF JAvA. By Mrs. S. F. fligginsen. Boston : ileugliten,Mifflimi, and Coumpany. Toronto : Willmaiîîson and Companîy.
Mrti. Higgiinson bias given iii this really very comprehiensive and con-scicuitiens novel cf ever four hundred pageýs, small type, a clever pictui'e

cf the people and customs cf Java. It is te lier credit that she bias foundand adepted new local colourinz wviLli whicb to enhmamce lier story. TI.,story itselIf i,; a veiy simple love-tale, but carnies the reader aleng veryfairhy, with one drawback, whîch ies, Mrs. liinoîstoo prcfouiîdacquaintance witb the language cf the counîtry. TIhe followimig is a speci-men cf wbat we undergo on nearly every page: Il ' Shail I bring thedukun V' asked Wagari, getting off the bali-bahi, arranIging bier 8aroi9 an
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tbrowing a sembong over one shoulder to go to the J(arnpong." This
tendency of the author becomps monotonous after a while ; thougli exceed-
ingly thankful for ail the information conveyed-it must flot be supposed
that these terme have flot been carefully explained-we are sornewhat
inclined to skip these purely Javanese details, and read the story atonie,
wbich however is charrning reading in itself, and useful as îndicating much
that is interesting about Java.

THE HiGHi SCHOOL ENGLIsII Woan BooK. A Manual of Orthoepy,
Synonymy, and Derivatien. By James W. Connor, B.A., and G.
Mercer Adam. Toronto: The Copp-Clark Company.

The latest addition to Canadian educational publications, and oe cal.
culated to provo of much use to the younger students. In ailthree sections
the best authorities have, we believe, been conscientiously followed-a fact
which must steadily recommend tha book, as in a matter of this kind what
is mostly to be avoided is individual caprice or personal preference. In
prenunciation, the English iead in preference to the American lias been
followed, the soft a being inculcated wherever it is possible, and other
partial innovations of a similar kind denoting appreciation of pure and
correct English. ln passing, it may be watt te retnark that tha pronuncia-
tion of our Canadian boys and girls as at present shown by the pupils of
the public and collegiate scbools, and in fact almeat all our educational
institutions, is of a nature calculated te raise very wonderful emetions in
the breasts of those who listen te it. lt is, i n soîne cases, se atrecieus even
in after life, say from fifteen te twenty and twenty-five, that there
are teachers of singing who declare it is almost impossible te turn eut good
singers frem the face that the words of the songs are invariably badly
pronounced. Nothing but close attention, good models, and an entire
overhauling of orthoepy and alocution departmnents will mend this painful
matter.

THE IGÂTEs BETWEEN. By Elizabeth Stuart Phelps. Boston and New
York: Hougliton, Mifflin, and Company. Toronto: Williainson and
Comnpany.

lt is ofteni a delicate task te give an opinion of eue of Miss Phelps'
pecutiar books, since hier rare and somewhat coutradictory genius finds as
many detracters as admirers; the hostile camps are se easily formed, the
spirit of opposition is Se easily areused, wheii a uew book by the auther of
.7'he Gate8 Ajar appears. This is because hier genius is of that semi-mystical
kind which is se foreign te the habits of thought of many really intellectual
people. Men are perhaps asbamed te admire such stuif; wemeu are
ashamed te tell bow mnucli they do admire it and cry over it in secret.
Soîne oue witl call it gush, another transcendentatisîn, a third, poetry. Few
will caîl iii true, vigereus, inspired; yet her work is ahi that these three
adjectives imp]y. She is neyer so mystical that she Cannot in the next
page be matter-ef-fact as watt. She is neyer se sentimental that she can-
net again on the next page furnish forth an amount of commion-sense which
betrays the American woman babind the philosopher and the peet. In
soe respects l'lie Gate8 Belween is oe of hier best bocks. It is less
emetional, lesa sentimental, less poatic than the previeus and thera is notbing
mystical at alI about it. Still, it is an uncommon subject, and a mystical oe
at that. But the author bas net read the myriad contributions of the last ten
years for nothing that treat of similar subjects, such as Dr. Jekyli and Mfr.
Hyde, Ârchibald Malmai8on, and the whole trîbe o? Conway-Stevenson-
Anstay novels. Miss Pheipa treats bier subject with as much terse manly
force and colloquial naturainesa as any of these writers, and se will gain the
ear of many who before may net have cared for bier manuer. Writtenl in the
plain narrative or autobiographical style, it recommeuds itself chiefly on
these greunds; wbile the amotiens of Dr. Esmerald Thorne in the world
that felews death are sketched with rare truth and restraint. In face,
Miss Phelps' conception of a life after death as avinced in this stcry is as
probable and as consistent as any similar scheme yet given te literature.
lt is a conception free from any suspicion of "leternal simpar," and fraught
with abundant justice, pathos, aud commen-sense. We prediet an increasa
in the already large circle ef readers which the gifted authoress bas long
beld as lier own.

THE MENO 0F PLATe, with Introduction and Notes. By St. George Stock,
M.A., Pembroke Collage. Oxford: The Cliarendon Press. Toronto:
Williamson and Ce.

Mr. Stock dlaims in bis preface te this very concise compendium of
notes te an important classic that bis werk can need ne apology, since the
Oxford course prescribes the Meno, and there exisas ne Englisb edition of
it. His obligations te the patient and laborious Germans, who seemi te
have forestalled their English cousins in every department of critical ana-
lysis, are acknewledged iu fitting ternis, and a niasterly introduction or
rathar treatisa on tbe pbilosopby kuowu as Platonic furnishes ail the infor-
mation necessary te the student, whila the somewbat vexed and abstruse
questions of order, date, and authenticity are considerately relegatad in
faveur ef more purely technical peints. IlOut of Plate," says Emerson,
Ilcome ail things that are still writttu and debated anîeng men o? thought."

WE have raceived also the following publications:
THE FoRUM. October. New York: 97 Fifth Avenue.
MAGAziNE 0F AMERio,&N HISTORY. October. New York : 743 Broadway.
NINSTIEENTH CENTURY. September.
CENTURY. October. New York: Century Company.
POLITICAL SCIENCE QUARTEILLY. September. New York: Ginn and Company.
EcLECTIc MAGAZINR. October. New York. E. R. Pelton.
CONTEMPORARY REVIEW. September. Philadeiphia: Leonard-Scott Publication Cenm-

pany.

THE ARTS ANVD THE STAGE.

FReII the Magazine of Art we learn that the idea of reproduciug in fac-
simile the world-renownad Bayeux Tapestry bas beau undertaken and
carried eut by the Silk Embroidery Society in a manner worthy of the
higlhest praise. The numiber of people who stop at Bayeux te see the
original, stili treasured in its cathedral, is few ; and to the majority,
althou-li famitiar in naine, its actual appearauce is unknown, and its very
naine is niisteadiug, for in these days we have coma te tbink e? tapestry
as a work of the loom onty, wbereas the roll of historie drawings whîch
records the story of the Conquest cf Englaud by the Normans is a rude
kînd cf needlework, executed in worsted upen a strip of linan cletb. It
was eriginatly in ene piece, measuring two bundred and twenty-saven feat
in length by about twenty inches-probably tha widtb o? the cletb. The
stery is wrouglit eut lu quaint picture-panels occiipying the centre o? the
ctoth, and at the top and bottomn are two borders, in which the artist seenis
te have given bis faucy fuît play ; fer, tbough iu niost cases the figures iu
the border have soe reference te the central picture, we find in others
figures e? fabulous creaturas and animais, such as the camet aud the lien,
wbicb must bave baen hardly less creatures o? imagination to the people
cf that time. In the lewer border, near the beginning, are represeutations
cf -,sop's fables, and we observe aIse mauy of the eperatiens of busbandry,
such as ploughing, sewing, and harrowing.

AT the Gallery cf the Fine Art Society in Naw Bond Street, wbere
thera ivas recently on view au important exhibition o? Mr. Du Maurier'$
wcrks, te wbich we have already referred, thera are niow te be sean nearly
a bundrcd drawings cf Mr. Hlugli rbcmpson's, wbe aise illustrates tife in~
its more bumourous phases. Mr. Tbomnpseu trusts moue te the power of
bis pencil than Mr. Du Maurier, and is excellent as a lina draughtsmane
bis figures usualty tatling their ewn tale. The presant series illustrate
D(sys with Sir Roger De Coverley, Sir Dilberry Didde, A .JourneY/
Ie Exceter, À Moe ning iin London. Tbey hava aIl appeared in the
pages cf T/he I<rglisb Illustraied Magazine, and are doubtless familiar te
Canadian readers. lJpon Mr. Thompson bas fatten te a great extent the
mandle cf the late Mr. Raudolph Caldacott, who centributad te the sane
periodical, tbough we do net cousider hlm aqual te that talented artisti
wbose aarly death in the Southeru States, whither hae bad gene in purstlie
of bealth aud mnatarials for American subjects for bis fertilet talent, bas
le? t a llnk it is hard te tilt. We are glad te sea that his last illustrations
for the Graphie are te ha pubtishad iu bock forni by the Messrs. Routladgey
under the titte cf Laat Il Graphic " Plottures.

Ex-JUiDGR HENRY HIL'reN, cf New York, bas racaivad fiattariug jettera
from Meissonier and Detaille ou the suhject o? bis receut prasentatin Of
vatuabte works by thesa artists te the Metrepolitan Museum o? New York.
Meissonier speaks o? it as a "lroyal gift," aud censiders that the Amnerican
capital sbouid be preud te dlaim Mr. Hilton as oe cf its citizeus. Detalla
remarks Il l is the bigbest testimonial te the excellent aud very fiattaring
recaptien that .1 bava aiways receivad froni America; and you wera nOt
able te coufer ou ma a greater boueur thani you bave doue iu placiug D'iY
painting permuanently in a niiiseun, and lu joining me in your generolîS
gift witb iny master, wboin t love and venarata, aud te whein 1 a"
indabtad for the precious artistic aducation hae bas givan me."

MR. JAMES CARROLL B1EcKWîTU, the well knowu New York artist, ba'
received bonourable mention at the Paris Salon for bis portrait o? et'
William Walteu, the clever American art writer aud paîntar, wbo bas
wortbily succeeded te the position in the world ef art criticismn left vacant
by the death o? Eart Shinu.

IT baeoves art censers te beware bow they invoke the power of the
law. George P. Kimbaîl, President et' a Law and Order Society, recentll'
undertook te prosecute Mr. Stubbs, an art dealer, for exbibiting immforal
picturas iu bis wiudow. Soe twauty cf the libaltad werks, and reprdu",-
tiens cf Mr. Stubbs's steck-in-trade, were breught into court, and axaflulned
by Judge Geutd, e? Portland, Maine, wbo decidad that thare was ne ground
for the action, and dismissad the case, after complimenting the dealer upOIl
bis excellent judgment in art. 

.CCre nTEE production at the Olympic Theatre o? Messrs. R. C.ate n
Cadil RalFigh's new play, The Point8man, was greeted with unstin~ted
applause. Not eue disseutient veice was raised when tha curtain fath an?
f rom begiuuing te end the audience were kept at the bighast pitch Of
axcitemeut. lndeed the picce seain-ad carried through by sheer force If 'e
sensational effects which cemmenced at the very risa o? the curtain 0 h
prologue, and at once communicated itself te tbe spectaters. No atteKille
wbatever bas beau made te rendar Thte Point ,,man, au artistic piace Of wvork
lt is a rougb and vigorous mixture put together witbout any niethod; eitS
stery is diffuse, and its dlimaxes tborougbly uncenventional,' but it bal' bac
written solety te pleasa a certain class o? pîay.geers, and havng
tborougbly succeeded in fut fitling this purpoe, it can afford te dispenseW
the ordinary essenitials o? other inelodrama. d

TEE dramatic season commences aarly this year, sud bas beau str
at the Opera Comique by a play as centrary te the laws o? human the
as T/te Point8man, but net naarly soeaffective. Mr. John A. Stevens', a
American acter, can hope te make very little haadway witb à rb
work altogether below the average cf wbat is expected in London.~ eari
bility is shockad at every turn, and there are ne scanas eof ril tfi
or interest te compensate for mucli that is silly and mere that is dise"B

THE weaks abaad o? us are full o? promise and interast. Ilhe r
Lana drama o? Pleasure, whicb is te contain more comed th,", seronS
interast, the returu of Miss Mary Anderson te the Lye um as Perdîi
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and Hermione in the Winter's Tale, and the opening of the Novelty by
Miss Harriet Jay, wjtli Robert Buchanan's Blue Beils of Scoiland, are the
events which. stand prominently forward.

THE Paris season lias already commenced ; the Comédie reopened in
the end of August with Le Cid and Les Précieuses Ridicules, but the
honours of the evening were flot for them nor for the actors, but for the
iron curtain or fire screen about which there was quite a buzz of excite-
'ment. Like the ordinary green one it is only put down at the beginning
and end of the performance and net bctween the acts. Time works wonders,
and before long that terrible catastrophe of the Opera Comique will most
likely be forgotten by the public ; the interval which lias elapsed since
the closing of ail the theatres lias done mucli to quiet the general anxiety
With respect to them, and the public 'is looking, forward eagerly to the
events of the coming weeks. Most of the programmes have been pub-
lished, and are as attractive as possible. r'[ begin with the Théatre
Français, the rehearsals of IPailleron's Souris did not commence beforo
Septembor; in the meanwhile Ilernani (with Mme. Selgond-Weber and M.
Leitner, both débutants, cast for the characters of Dona Sol and Don
Carlos) were to be produced, and Trancillon and The Marquis de Villeman
alternate with pieces belonging to the classic répertoire. These include
an entirely new cast of Monsieur de Pourceaugrac, and Molière's Don
Juan, Redipe Roi, and Les Caprices de Marianne. Mounet-Sully will act
the principal parts in the last two. Got and Mme. Céline Monhalaud are
te Play Morcadet as soon as the suliscriptions for Ba]zac's monument are
set on foot. With a comedy of Pailleron's in prospect, there is little prospect
of any other novelty being produced in the course of the wînter ;but M.
Claretie has several in reserve, Le pere le Bonnard, by Jean Aicard, La
Bucheronne, by M. Charles Edmond, and a promise of a new piece from
Octave Feuillet. Worms is cast for the only maIe character in La Souris,
and for the principal part in La Buchero une, witli Mme. Baretta, who will
also Play the heroine of Aicard's drama, Le pere le Bon nard. E. S.

CURRENT COMMIENT.

DOEs it [American Fiction] pertray men and women at the close of the
nineteenth century for the mest and the best that is in theni l Is it
deepi Doos it stir the deepest feelings, bring the doepest tlioughts, lîelp
the deepest convictions, feed the desire to be f cd ou the utmnost trutb and
beauty and goodness that human life provides? Or doos it re/use to bie
deep and broad, and aim to be light and narrow-and thorough ? XVe
hold to our conviction that the main esseutial tendency of the novel is te
become broader and deeper in the study of personiality, tlîough iii doin,
80 it may become narrower in the variety of human types, and miay of neces-
8ity have to deal with social types less broadly representative and powerfuni;
and that American fiction lias not yet attained the high-water-mark of pro-
lieus development in any one of these respects, however far it màty have
gene ahead in others.-A, ,Southerne, in t/te Critic.

IT may seem strange' to those who have not studied the matter, that
Wood should be recommencled for the floors of large apartment bouses or
emRce buildings. it is so recommended becanse it is well known to be more
flre-proof than iron. The latter is incombustible, but not fire-proof.
Wrougbt iren twists with heat, cast iron collapses when water touches it,
and structures built with iren joists and columns disappoar before a c~on-
flagration with a rapidity alrnost equal te that of a board lieuse. The~

Olyfire-proof materials are bricks, terra-cotta, concrete, and stone, andi
th ast of these is very hiable te split and crumble under great heat. Wood

I1 nmasses is a slow-burning material. Ordinary beors, fornîed of joists set
011 edge, with inch boards laid ovor and lath and plaster under, are a series
Of flues divided by matchwoed. But turn the joists fiat and cover them
weith boards nailed closely down upon them, and it is not Possible te bu mn
downl the structure by an accidental conflagration in a rooni. The solid
riass of wood, untraversed by air currents, dees net feed the flamies, but
8lOwly chars, and remains intact wlien water la peured upon it. Such a
1Oer inust bie supported by streng beams at intervals of ten feet or even
1688, but even with this addition it is cheaper as well as far more reliable
than an ordinary cifire-preof " floor of iron beanis and brick arches
dependent upon them.- W. N. Locking ton, in thte .dmerican.

IT is perfectly true that ne one ever board of a snoring savage. In fact,
ifthe wild man of the woods and plains dees net sleep quietly, ho un

the risk of being discovered by bis enemy, and the scalp of the snerer
'Weuld seon adorn the beît of bis crafty and mere silent-sleoping adversary.
111 the natural state, then, "lnatural selectien " weeds eut those who disturb
their neighbours by making night hideous with sueres. With civilisation,
hOwever, we have changed ail this. The impure air of our sleeping-rooms

j i4duceS ahl manner of catarrhal affections. The nasal passages are the
RFtet become affected. Instead of warming the inspired air on its way

ýthe lungs, and removing fromn it the dangerous inpurities with whiclî it

18 loaded, the nosp becomes obstructed. A part of the air enters and
escapes by way of the mouth. The veil of the palate vibratos between tho
two currents-that through the meuth and the eue still passing througli
the Partially closed nostrils-like a tomn sail in the wind. The anore, then,
lnea 515 that the sleeper's mouth is partially open, that has nose is partially
elosed, and that his lungs are in danger frotn tlie air net being properly

'Wrmed and purified. Froni the continuai. operation of these causes-the
'l"176ase of impure air in sleeping-reoms and pernîitting habituaI snorers
to 'scape killing and scalping-some scieutist lias predicted that iii future

MlInen (and the wornen, tee !> will snore. Lt goes aleng with docsy of
th' teeth and bald-headdnes.-Firside
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MACMILLAN & OO.'S NEW~ BOKS.
ROMAN TIC LOVE AND PERSONAL BEAUTY:

Their Development, Casual Relations, etc.
BY HENRY T. FINCK.

To treat this themne of Romantie Love
piflosophically, prîîctically, and exhaus-
tivcly, without erriug in the direction of
ýentîinentality on che one baud, or faIt-
ing joto, tîte sloughs of mietaphysical analysis
on the other, calls for the nicest taste, the
mnost careful judgment, and the highest liter-
ary ski]l. These qualifications are possessedl
in au emiineit tiegree by Mr. Finck....
Tite volume is threîîghout ente-rtaining iii
the fullest sense. Itla certainly safe to pre-
dict a widle popularity for this book Ils sub-
Jsct la one of never-taiilini: iuterest, and it is
pere discussed in a marner ois pie tsing as it
ls ingenious and originazl.'-(Tîs Christian
union.

- 2mio. $2.00.

Tbough the first impression of the work
ith at ni its uncomnmon characier, this feel-

ing gradually gives WaY to au ever-increasing
recognition of the intrinsic importance of tbe
argument it sets forthi."- [Science.

"A work whicb may fairly lie termed
unique. .. . It b,*luge together as neyer
before a mass ni bighly interesting opinions
and suggestions on questions whicb will nu-
doubtedly continue to he of unequalled in-
terofit to the majority of the human race so
long as humsonity reomains what it is."-[Now
.York Tribune.

Ccnzniencenient of a New Volumie--Now is thte Tinte to Subscribe.

.YIouillily Pre, 1,5 cceins'; Aunnlia mtabscriPtion, Inclnidlng Double Chrwgtnn

THfE ENGLISH ILL US TRATED AGAZINE
PROSPECTUS FOR THE YEAR 1887-1888.

Wvith the issue ni the October Number
T HE ENWII ILLUSTR ATKID MAGA-
ZINE ivili enter upon the lfl year ni its
existence, sudi tie, Editor tiierefore takes the
oppîortunity ni setting before bis reatiers the
îirrangeimî'îits th tt bave boiso mtade for the
New vomi-oe

T'e'lic tt tit the past year bas prnvedl the
mnost prnýt'crous sitice the dlate nf its Ostah-

lî'i ii' t ctro r, g~ b ienainltai n and to
ilereloli the special fotitures ni lthe uuiler-
tiiling, wlîicha have ahseady wou s0 large a
sftarr) of ptic faveur. I libas besîi silownl
t1intt the public is fiilly prepared to recognite
sud ittiei~ethe sacrifices tliat bave hotu
Mnade iii oder te socure the undisputadu ex-

cellence ni the illustrations of the Magatzine;
and, thoreinie, île pains will be spareti to
îeüep i ho work iii tliis cepsrtion eu 

1 
to ho,

prceueît hfgh standard. \Vhilb acivîntage wii
be talien of every procoss titat iteay ho hitly
eîupioyed tu the renl luring nf artîstic desi8 ss
oontinued1 anti i i creasedl eucoilragemieît ai
be gîven to tbe biglier scîtool ni wodc engrav-
iîig, tîto delicate hcauty oi whose work is
beytîîd the rivalry ni itny niechanical pro-
cess.

itla is satisfactin to the Euîltor to iee]
thit fis efforts iu titis direction, both as re-
gards the iltîitlity ni t'ien engraving itself anti
file reilemeont of printitig needod to do
justice to the engraver's wnrk, bave heil
wvariily approciated by mnatit of tue Most
îlistiîigtiishi paintr ni the Eiîglisii sciool,
afin have geiertbusly plee I at l4s Ilisposal
îîîîtny valueul exatupies ni tîteir art; aîd hie
is ltsppy te tue ahle te oeei that foir the
cnîîîicg year arraugeîiîiît s have alreadt' lueo
mallde for the reproduction ni desigis by Sir
i"redoierlk Leigiton, Bart, P'..A., Sir Johný
Millais, B trt, il.A., Taies Sant, R.A. E.
Burne Jonzes, AR1tA,, C. Nupier Hemy, Haîjîti-
tit Macaflutu, E. F. Brewtuall, etc.

Ttue Etlitor lias also secureti tue cn'îtinued
auîl'exclusive services ni Mr. Hugb Thîom-
son, a youuig artist wlîoss talent ls Well
knowu to the ýeader,3 of TEE ENGLISH ILLUS-
TRAmEG MAGAZINit, sud whoýoecharminig illus-
tratiomns to '"Sir tiger deo Cîîveriy " -serve to
place limi high in the rauk oi original de-
sî1gîleis inblack aud wlîite.

Wvith the Octoher Number will he comnmnenced

a series nf papers on
GOAcfIINfl DAYS AND COACHING WAYII,

By W. Outraim Tristram,

wberein Mr. Thoinson wiil find an appropri-
lits field for the exorcise ni bis talent. These
pitpers aHil alsîî be iurnished with numerous
drîuwiîîgs ni the îuictîîresque sceuery nf the
ciii COaclîiîîg maLs. by M1r. Herbuert Bouiton,
îvbose artistic feeling for Englisli architec.
turc bas ;iimeauy heen exliibited in the pages
nf the Magazine.

.lmong ther tlfîîstraeui papers alreatiy ar-
rani od for unuiy te ueetioueuf
TH lE SEA 0F GALILEE. By Laurence 011-

piuoîit.
GOAL MINING. By Miss Morgery May.
ANTWi;RI. By Thomnas Macquoid.
HELI(OL ýND, By Ham-iltot Macailun.
MOATED HOUS. liy G. L. Seymiour.
LA MORTE D'ARTHUR. By H. Rylanîl.
THE YOUrn et' GOETHE. By James

Situe.

lIntihe literary dPP'taifte of the Magazine
the Editor is htappy to bie able to anîîoîsnce a
iiewfeattreohiých lie belf fes will prove accept-
abl e iu fus reabors, in the sh'spe cf a rnoîîihly,
arile %f criiicism On îoaiiers iierarp,
socital, alt, arhisi, frcm thes pon cf Mr. H. D.
TRAILL.

Witfî the comimencemenît oif the tsew volume
ihero ii aism appear the j'irai chapier8 of a
now, hiuutoî-ical netel fig PROF. MINTO, Mitited

THSE MEDIATION 0F RALPU SIARDELOT,

andl iheflkrs iuîstammni of a lint sfory bs the
autftor of I "MrALtE," dnfiifeui

THE STORY 0F JAEL.
Subseqitenf viim bers of the Magazine wifl

ciîiain, amntig eihei' wu.rks of fiction-
THE MAGIG FAN. By J. S. Winter.
A PLOT FOR A NOVEL. By B. L. Farjeon.
TUÂT GIRL IN BLACK. By Mrs. Moles

Worth, etc.
The Editor bas also arranged for apoper

on ' PERSON'AL REMINISCENO E of
Gi-ARLES DICKENS," by J. L. Toole; as
we6li as for the publication ni a series o!
"LETTERS hy CHfARLES DICKENS."

Early numbers ni the Msgazine wili contain
poemns by Algernon Charles Swinburne and
GSeorge Meredith.

An lEntertining Volianse Vers lEvery viomehoi.
The [,onilon Timps says: "Botît artists and writers bave donc their best to give it n bfgbplace in English periodiu.al literature, and the resuît is a magazine Which ba o rival iu

Eiiglaiiîd."

The English Illustrated Magazine, 1887.
A Haudsome voutme, consisting ni over 800 clcsely printed pages, and containing nearîy 400Wooetltnt Illustmationus ni varionts sizes; houiîd iu extra cioth, coînuieeti ges. Price, $2.10.

Amnong the Gfisf Cotents ef lthe Fofîcne are ifuefeufowiîig Conupfete Stories andu uSeriafs:

MARZJO'S CRUCIFIX. By F. Marlon Graw- 1 GERALD. By Stanley J. Wyman.
ford. 1MISS FALKr IND. By Clemnentina Black.

A SrGRET INHERITANCE. By B. L. Fer- A SIEG, BABy. 13Y J. S. Winter.jeon. AN UNKNOWN COUNTRY. By the atîthor
JAGQUETTA. By the auttllorni" Jobu Her- ni "John Halifix, Geutleînaîî." Witb Illus-

ring."I trations by F. Noel I'atn.

Andl contributions hy E. A. Fretan, George Mereditb, Mowbray Morris, Stanlev J.Wyman. A. G. Swinhurne, D. Christi e Murray, Granit Alleuî, Wns. Beatty Kingetoil, WalterArnnstroug, Jaines Sime, George Du Maurier, Oscar Browning, Richard Jcifemis an'0 h
well knowu writers. ns n te

With pictumes hy L. Ahia Talemna, R.A., E. Btîrne Joues, ARBA., Clama Matatltta I)eweyBates, W. Fiiscomhe Gardeiter, George Dtî Meautrier, F. Nool Paton,. G. L. Seymulîr, GlougliBrouîley, David Murmray, A.R.S.A, Hugli Thoîtîson, anS other artists.

Macmillan & Co., 112 Fourth Ave., New York
ANI) ALL BOOlKSELI.ERS AND NEWVSDLALERS.
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J.ti.HAMILTON & Co.
aeRANTPeORQ.SOLE ACtENTS FOR CANADA.

Critawba sudc utl er brandes in 5 gaI, lots,
$1i50; 10 gal. lots, $1.40; 20 gell lots, $1.30.Blîls. nf 40) gais., 81.5 Caisus, 12 t; ' xi
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68 GERRARD S2'. BAST, TOItOffIr'

M .DENTAL SURGEON.

SPECIALTIES:--Go0ld plate wnrk, gold flhlifljg
aud " rainlers " operations.

Fiftemn years' practical axparionca in Eu-
rope and Amnenica.

OFFICE:
Cor. Queen and Berkeley Sts., ToronItO'

Telaphona 729.

J>J. TROTTER,
L DENTAL SURGEON,

Corner of BAT AND KING STRMITS, 0e
Molsons Bank. Entrance: King Street.

D AVIS &o.,
LOAN AND> IeINANCIAL GRVU

Qaebec BIank Chamber-s, Boom 9,
Cor. Ring and Toronto Sts, - ToflÔDlT0

M . HAMILTON cATY
(Late cf Londons, Rngland.)

Statues, Bruits, Reliavi andj Monumntn.
Room T, Yoisiai ST. ASICADE, - TuflONT

1

li OWE & TESKEY,
22 Pa~ci ,84, loronlo..

MANUPACTURERS OF
Inks, Mucilage, Llquid Glue, Shioe Flo

Blacklng Speclalties.
Prices on application. The trade only s'PPlie

L LOCUTION.
EMES. PVM. J. HOWIlTAD, LT-B
Author of l"Tbe Canadian El0C'tîonîist

'
Teaclier of Elocution. For classes Or rival

lessons, apply
225 ONTARIO STREET, - TOROT

AL.WAYq 'AsK FOR

ESTERBROOK 1>1v
Superior, Standard, BellabO

Popular Nos.. 048, 14, 130, 135, 6
Foe gale by all 9tationr'

sot Ofthe appearance of ibis collection of Jettens in permanent book-fo
iccessful publication in Scriôner's Magazine, has been received by
d Europe as an event vieil nigh unprecedented in interest and impontan

"These lettens corne to us as they came fresbi
front Thackeray's pen, retainiug aIl tbeir won-
drois chiari aîîrd beir cxquisite fragrance, ltis
imposýible to give a ruiplete idea of their chartu,

uilswide irange wlich tbey take, and of lîowtlue Otan stasids revealed in every une. Bubbling
humour, delightful persona] gossip, imnpressions
of peupie and Places, and words of kindness for
ail are seci in tbein; bu t beneatil ail tbis there
is an ii-ieux rent ut philosophy, îlot barsh nongratiug, but sweet and tender, sud a complete
,Icvc'laion of the wriier's iuner nature. They
nauinot but delight every lover of Thackery
wbile above and beyond ibis tlîey formi onu n.i
the swecte-.t as well as one of the most notable
contributions te modemn Engltsb literatune."-
Pltiladelphia Rcosrd.

....ik r,,43 Y(ýngü Stireet SileM- "A book of very delicate and deliComc ru. 4:1 ITiNg &tre G. IV-. S., in N. Y. Tribunae.

Sole Agents for Caniada. Rbr oi tv

W. STAHLSCHMIDT&GO. U ND)E RWO<
PRESTON, ONTARIO, ' Wxrlî ibis bnok Mr. Stevenson e

IMANUFIACITURrtS OFt

Office, School, Church and Lodge
?VURI;lTt2LE.

Rot ar1 Officeflesk, No. 51.

SEND 1.03t CATALOGUE ANI, PRICE
LIST.

WM. DOW & Co,
BREWERS,

Eeg to notily thair friands in the West tliat
thieir

INDIA PALE ALE
ANI)

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
May be obtained t'rom, the followîng

Deaitire:
IN VANCOUVER ... James Angus & Co.

WINNIPEG.... Andrew Colquboun,
PORT ARTHUR ... Geo, Hodder, Jr.
SAReNIA.............. . li Barton.
WOODSTC ..0C .. Nesbitt Bros.
'4TIATFOItD..... James Kennedy.
HAMtILTON..... SweIl Bros.
TORONTO........... Fulton, Mcie &Co

........ Cal Iwel & Hodgins

........ Todd&CO.
LINDSAY ............ John Dob8on.
PEîTERIIOROUGHI.. ushi Brus.
BELLE VILLE.... Wlllridge & Clark
PICTON ............. H. M. Bunbury.
KCINGSTON .....J. S. Henderson.
OTTAWA............. ate & Co.

......Eb. Browne.

.........Ge. Forde.
........ J.Casy Dalousie St.
........C . NevIlle.

"ý ... ..... avanagb BroH.
I'litrSCO]1I Jobn P. Iayden

DAWES &CO.
Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, - P. Q.

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

$08 WELLNiGTON ST., OTSjCAWA.

Iainn Oltir serions verse-wî iters.
poetry, as ini literîtîîrc ai large, wl
apart. Jiisi whtî bue dues, no one
As a prnse-wriîer, as a tale-toiler,
puet liu stanids atloiie' -PcîllMI,! G"We shahl watt înany a long day I
verse su vigoroils iu tlieir meaning a
i ng lu tbeir expressin as ibese P
Sievenqcm. . . . His poetry I,
cîamanî u lalîgîage aîs bis pînse, wl
vignun îuder thîe exigencies of music
Tinies.

" lis îîoîtry iu simple snd sweet
îvaîd and cli'sr, and, as PLpys would
plea-a-tt.... Bute. 7Traiscript '

tbThe book will add nrie morei
be nlaine uf a sîîprume literary ai

tehOSe wor-k is lsit.-SietAdi,
1 VOL. 1201. GILT TO,

~L. Ovo. CLOTI, GZILT TOP,

1 "Ofthe value and interest of ibese letters il lu
1almostilpo sible 10 sîieak ton bigbly, wbile tbe

apaance ut Mr. James Russell Lowell's naine
b uîlciio wth ie editing is a giiar,îîee ibat

this important part of the nndertakuîîg lias bren
well and unobtnusively pc-rtonîned.' Lsuidoi
.4theuSjn.

"I lle ILuters are wnrttîy to ratîl, on îîîîrely
literary.groinds, wîîth aie ulost fanîlous letters ini
tbe E hls lauguage, sud ate a pîccinus revela-
,ion and record of ,the teinter feelings the truc-beartedne.s, sud the neverent nature of their

great writer."-Richard Hlenry Stoddart, ini N. Y.
Mail andi Express.

gbtful geniiis.2 FRANK R. STOCKTON.
ns n'S ý NEIW YOLUPII 0r T -ILz., N

DDS. THE BEE-MAN OF ORN
urnîls binsett And other Fanciful Tales.
Hîs place in 12,io, GiHt To'p, $1.2e.

Il bu a place "There is lie Auiiricaî -.tory-tcller wiîtî wlînî*else rau do. Mi. Stor.kiîii eari bu euoîîpared, sud ire aie moreand tîow as, a thaxi ever conivinced uftlis fact since readiiîg'azette. ti lat boolk ut storius. Eaeb story pus.esses atetone fitidiug ch]rno nvni
nd su li inn un Ot us'euiln ut gi otesqciemess, ut* surpiis,

ceins by Mr. utLîlior rabeîign aibese qîtalities
as thecilar iii lselt. RI. H. Stsdîlarî, iii N. Y. Mail

imli no ss uf
:."--Broehlyli Alun, lu new and clicaper eititious,

siraigtitfur. h Late Mrs. Nul. udeGrn ,~Say,iiigty Te Uiiorî witb the Ritder rne
dsicin T he Lady, or the Tiger; and other Stories.ttst. inucb of 'The Christmas Wreck; and other Storles.
rr!isCr.The sut, live volumes lu a box, $6.25.~', $1.Singly, $1.25 cacb,

Fui tale by ail Boolisellu-ro, or sent, pnstpaici, on rerript of price. by

CHARLES SORIBNER'S SONS, --43745 BROADWAY, NEW YoRK.

JU J. PORTRAIT, taken froîn lite orpiloto, and beautifully fraied, complete fur$8S. Sam eau phot,îgraî,hers charge $15 to $20for. SatisfactiongfuaranteAd. Don'ttata our
word for lt, but investigate persoually or send
posta], and agent wtll Cali witb samîplem.
A RT-PORTRAIT ASSOCIATION STUDIO,
Boom 6, No. 44 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

CONUER COAL GO.,
fi KING ST. EAST.

The Best
's

The Cheapest.

STUART W. JOHNSTÛN,

IJISPENSING... We îîay apectal attention
to this branub of Our business.

2'71 King St. West, -- TORONTO.

P ORTRAIT PAIN '[NG.
M1R. Ul. R. S 111W.

Pupil of Mr. J. C. Forber, of Toronto.
Makes a sîuecialty Of

PORTRAITS IN OIL.
send for terins. GUELPH, ONT.

P ORTRAIT PAINTINGi.

(PunIl of M. logliuereaLu, Presideut of theArt Associiaton of Flrance,) ilak-es
a spectalty nf

POUTRAIrS 
RN ORl,*

,Studio-81 KING ST. EAST, TORIONTO.

jOBERT COCHRAN,
(Mernbrr of Toronito Stock Exrchanige,)

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.
Stocks, Grain and Provisions. orders inGrain froml 1,000 to 100,000 bush,-ls in stocksfrum ton silares. Siiecial terrils nf comsamon anîti margîn un large amomots.Otas

ISAACS & DIGNUM,
FASIIIONABLE WEST ENI,

fahjIls
S(; QI

J. W. tAAACS.

J'iEN ST11

PARKDALE.

~EET,

y. DtGNttae

ws.

W Nit Naârs

- A-

- $2.50.

HJ ERBERT E. SIMPSON,
Ilsaccssr f0 NVohnan &f Fraser,

Photogrîpler 41 KING 511.
10 EAST,The Quren. ToRNro

Picturue finisbed to any size in Cil, water
Colonne, luclia Ink or Crayon. Duplicata
orderq filleul of all negitives talion by thelate Notman and F'raser. Patrons are sureIo obtain ortostetntas wall asartistic work Lîfe-siza work a specialty.

BOWDEN &CO.
LIPE, PIRE AND ACCIDENT INSIJRANCE

AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.
59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business proînpîty and bonourably conducted

ci HAS. A. WALTON,

Arehitect and Construictive Engineer

19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Arebitect of the Toronto Arcade.

rD R. PALMER,L) SURGEON.
E % If, IfAR, 'lRO> VT AND NOS«-

to arn. to03 pari.COR. YONGE AN]D WELLESLEY STS.

DRES. HALL & EMORY,
HOMfEOPATHISTS,

33 and 35 ic hmond S. Fast, Toron to.
Telepitone No. 459

Dr, Hvall in office-9 Dr. Emory in office-
tott30a.mda'ly Mon 24 p.m. daily. Tues«
day and TbUrsday en- jday aund Friday even-'
lflg, 7,30 t09. ifll'5,7 3) oo; suadasY,

3 tf04 P M.

jjIDMUND E. KING, MD, C.M., LB.-
E CPLONDON,

Corner' Qîzeen aend Bond Sts., TORONT'O

Opqqce Houas -9.30 to Il a.M.: 1.30 to
peu.; 7.30 tri 9 p.m.
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"It takes a heap of Love to make a Woman Happy in a Cold House.,

PREPARRU' FOR, EVIdRY DESCRIPTION OF'

IL/M INiG ANAD l1ENT/LA4 lION
ONLY TH. VERY BEST AND MOST RELIABLE ENGINEERS EMPLOYED.

PERFECT WORK GUARANTEED.

--FIST CIASS CONIPETEXT ENGINEERýS SENT TO ALL P'ARiS 0F TH1E IDOMIION.-
CORRESPONDFNCE SOLICITED.

IFRIANK WIEEI1ER, Hlot Water and Steam Heati ig Engineer,
56, 58 a,.d 60 Adelaide Street We-st, Tor-onto.

Aiso Sole Agent for tlte Gorn Boiler.

oWARDILLUMINATED

VID~ÛN~ADDRESSES
A SPECIALTY

RGlJýi E Y HOT WATER HEATERP
FOR1 HEATING

PRIVATE HOUSES

AND

All Classes of Public and Private Build-
ings, Greenhoues, etc.,

RAS NO EQUAL.

N8en'I for Book et 'l'esi ni ental.

RIf ceille-a lhe tlgesi A éavo, i ,
and Exc'oelle'nce~ Mt Philodv"lphia, 1876;
Canada, 1876; Amsnralia, 1877, and Puri..6
1878.

P.cv. P. J. F.d. Page, Professor of Clîemistrv,Lavai University, Quebee, Baymn I bave an-
ftlyRed te Iu1db Pole Aie iOO.tfufncturei by
JI'hn Laii)att, Loulon, Ontario, anti bave
fouwl it a lieit aie, conto.lningblbut littie alcu-
11ol, of a ds']ic5jous tlitvour, aod cfa very agree5.
abie teste anti otfjeritlrquaiity, ani eofBh>ares
witb the beot iînporte &l aes. I have also an-
a]yoed the Porter XXX Stout, of the sanie
Brewery, whicb is of excellent qijaity; its
flaveur is very ogreeable; ft lu a toute tiiire
eniergetie titan the above aie, for it is a Iittie
richotr in alcohol. aond can be comparell ,.-
vanlageouialy wfth any imported article."

JOHN LABhTT, LONDON, Onit.
JAS. GOOD & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

CONSUMPTION.
aao Ce -.0,. Iod,f , 8f,, f icfali j

lli 0ev, (bot 1I 1 I cei 'IHo Bo rr IF Ff, t6ý-ille

Wffh DA.AI.R TI.A'fS oBd iBoof

f111c 'et 37 îf 0<(Iii,ý&a~c Ofice,37 onge St., Toronto

1 R.0 Er iJJP« MAI It srr-'

MANUFACTUI{ED BY

The E. & C. GYURNEY Co. (Liimitcd), rîloronito.

Forewarned Forearmed
of danger by the condition of your blood, with Ayeru Sarsaparilla, there need Di
as sbown in pinîples, blotches, bouls, or no four of Dyspepsia, Rheumiatisan, Nen-
di scolorations of the skiu; or by ae feeling ralgia, Sait Rheum, Tetter, Eczcnî, l
of laîlguor, iîîduced, periîaps, by iu:fctivity Catarrlî, Liver troubles, or any of the
of the stoînjali, liver, and kidncys, -ou disenses srising from Sc'rofulous aîints il,
shouf d take Aver's Sifasapa'illa. Lt vvilI the blond. Geo. Gurwood, Big Sprinîgs,
ronew aud invigorate your biood. anti Ohuio, writes: 41Ayer's Sarsaparilla bas
cause the vital organs to properly perforrn been used in my famîlv eof' a number of
their functions. if you suifer from years. I was a constant suiferer frorn

Rheumatismy Dyspepsia,
or Neuruigia, a few botties of Ayer's Sar- but Ayer's Sarsaparilia effected a perma-
suparilla wiil rolieve sud cure you. Alice font cure. Seven vears ago my wife was
Kendall, 218 Trentont st., Boston, Mastroubled wjth Goitre: two botties of
writes:" I 1have bocu troubled witb Neu- Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured lier, and she bas
ralgia, pain lu the side, aud weaknoss, and nover bad auy return of the disease. I re-
hasve fouud greater relief froni Ayer's gard this preparation as the bout mediclue
8Sarsapardlla than f rom any other renîedy."1 iu use for tbo blood."1 B. Baernurd Wair,i. C. Tolman, 336 Merrimack st., Lowel], 75 Adams st., Lynu, Mass.. Writes: "Fpor
M1ass., writes: IIn no other remedy have iuauY Years I suffered terrily fror n di-
1 e-er fouud sucli a happy relief from gestion, Dyspepsia, and Scrofuia. .Almost
Rheumatisrn as in hopeless, 1 took Ayer's Sur-

Ayer's Sar saparilla
saparillu."1 It instils new life into the and arn a well man to-day."ý Be sure and
blodd, and imparts vitaiity and strength. get Av'os Sarsuparilla, the Mlost tborouguî
Being bighiy coucentrated, It lu the most and effective blood purifier. The bes l
economifcal blood purifier. the cheapeut.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweil, Mas., 13. S. A.

For sale by ail cIrugglste. Price $1; six botties for 5

1529 Arch Strçtet, ,,iadih, P,,
Let It be clearlY nderBtood that Drs

Stariîey and PaLen are the onlly manufuetuir.
ors fddispeotsero Of Conîlfounfi Oxylen.
AnY Substtnce iade elsewhere ani (,"àled
Comuîînýl i i vif cOxY is 8PUierOo and qorthleqs.

E. Wf. 1). ]RING, 58 CHui IST., ToO'ROT.

VA NO 0OUVEPIl
New Westminster,

VICTOR iA)'

PORTLAN D
OR

SAN FRIANCISCO
AND RlETURN

Frontî auy Station on the Cunadian Pacifie
Ritîlwy ln Ontario.

Tickets good. gffing only on OCTO BER
8 th, 22rid, and NOVEMBE R th ; good to
Returnu ip to MJAY 3tst, 1888.
* For full particulars cul on any Agent of
the Company, or write to

W. R. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent,

110 King St. W., Toronto.

General Pasgenger Agent.
LUCIUS TIJTTLE,

1Passenger Traffic manager,
Môntreai.
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MR. J. W. F. HARRISON,
Teacher of the Pianoforte, Organ

and Harmony.
Oraist of thse Jarvis Street Baptlst Cburch;

MutiCal Director of thse Ontario Ladies'
College, Whitby.

Mr Harrison bas a vacancy for one res iden
pupil. Piano and Harmony,

145 College St., - Toronto.

M ISS JANE H. WETRERALD,
Tencher of Elocuslon uand

Publie eUraler.
119 YOREVILLE AVE., TORONTO, ONT.

Graduate National Sohool of Oratory,
Phildelphla, Pa.

The Blshop Strachan School
for Young Ladies.

PRESIDENT, - THE LORD BisHop oe ToONTO.
The School will be RE-OPENED on WED-

NESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th. During vaca-
tion the class and dorrnitory accommodations
are being cnlarged, and the interior generally
irnproved, as weli as the aspect of the buildings,
by adding a new hall and dlining-room.Th
arrangements for instruction and due supervision

willbe mintinedin eilcency Furherisnfr
mion b aiteind prosp e y. e had inedar-

b ywriting ta the Lady Principal, MISS GRIER,
ykellam H ail, College Avenue, Toronto, who

may bse seen personaily after 22nd August.

It lsas the fascination et a naovel, witls thse
valie of a grammar; is concise, complete, clear
anct nethodical, soithal the beat work qj thse
kitd eotant."-Washingtou (Pa.) Reporter.

IlAdmira ble for its veril gimplicity and na.
fseralnee. No person with ans oarst, intelli-
gent purpo8e can fait oobtaining the meat
satisfaetcrsj results.'-Winoni Republican.

The 8stem. i8 se clear and Perfect that
thooe 'who have but ane ordlinary English
edsuatiout miy readlily. grasp thse Ïýrof essores
ideas."I-Toronto Mail.

QERMAN SIMPLIFIED.
An emsuently sucocesefulmethod fo.r aquir-

log a souudi and pruictical knowildg of the
!Iermnan language tîtat will prove of real Ilse
in business, reading, or travel. It le pub-
ljshed in two editions: (1) For self-instruction,
in 12 numbers iwith keys) at 10 ets. c acb.
(2) As a Scisool Edition lwithout keys), bousnd
iu clotis, $1.25. For sale by ail boolesellers;
sent. post-paid, on receipt of price, by prof.
A. ENOFLACH, 140 Nassau St., New York.
Prospectus free.

G. R. BaiIey & Co.

GOAL.
10 Ring St. East; Queen St. West;

and Subway.
--

DOCKS-FOOT OF CHURCH STRSEET.

IWE INVITE

N -y- 0 T
1 TO LOOX THEOUGIS OUE

T Stove Wa.reroom SA BEFORE PURCHASING.
T-
]I DIAMOND STOVE Co.,
0 6 & 8 Qsieen West.

NPhone i59e.

COMEAIN
NEWABK, N. J. Open althe year. Besi course

of Business Traidning. Best Fucliies. Pleas-
aniesi Location. Lowest Rates, 8hortest Tine
Most HIgisîF Becommended. Write for Cuita

lagie ldbe convineed. HUCOLEMANPiesident.

Literary
REVOLUTION

STANDARD AND NEW PUBLICATIONS;
lowest prices ever known. NOT sold by Boak-
gellers.; books Sont for EXAMINATION before
payment, on satlsfaatary referexuce baing giv5fl.
64-PAGE CATALOGUE frec. JOHN B. ALDEN,
Publisher, 398 Pearl St., New York, or Lakeoid5
Building, Chicago, Ill. Mention titis peper.

30 Adelaide St. Eaut (upetairs), Toronto Ont.

Grande I1ron K/are.
Preserving Ketties,

Vegetable Boilers,
Coffee and Tea Pots,

Pudding Dishes, Pie Plates,
Fry and Sauce Pans, Cups, etc.

Cuti/ery.
JOSEPH RODGERS & BON'S.

Table and Dessert Knives, Carvers,
Pen and Pocicet Cut!ery.

P/atedl Ware.
Knives, Farks and Spoons.

Rice Lewis & Son,
HARDWARE & IRON MERCHANTS,

TORONTO.

MUSICÂL COURIER
NEW YORK.

ESTABLISHED IN 1880:
Thse most Influential and Powerful

Musical Wcckly in America.
Contribtutors in ail the great Art Centres ef

Europe and America.
Owing to large and rapidly developing in-

tereets in Canasda, we have established a
Canadian Bureau lu Toronto at thse corner of
Yonge Street and Wllton Avenue, witb Mr.
E.. L. Roberts as Manager, and who will re-
ceive subseriptione.

1 teines of muoieal and musical trade in ter-
ests sent to Mr. htoberte for publication will
receive due atteution.

Szibsaription (hiliding po8tage) $4.00
yeuvly in aavanao.

B3LUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

ALEX. J3O'S'S NOSE MACHINE,, AP-
pliod to the Dose for an licur ulauîly, b

directs the sott cartilage of wbieh the mcmu2
ber consiste that an ill-tormied nose le quickly
ehaped to perfection, los. 6di.; post free for
$3, secretly pucked. Pamphlet, two etamupe
-21 Lamb's Conduit Street, Hi gh Hlboru,

Loudon. Hutir Curling ieluid, curie the
straightest and nuoet ungoveruable bair,
3s« 6à1.; sent for 54 etamps. Alex. Rose's Ear
Machine, to remed3 outstanding cars, los. 6sd.,
or stamps. Hie Great Hair Restorer, s. 6sd;
it changes gray luair to its original colour
very quick1y; sent for 54 etasnps. IFvery
specialty for tbe toilet supplied. As chemi-
ists keep btis ertieles, sec tliai you get hie
Haîr Dves for oither 1light or dark colours, bis
Depilatory for reuuoviug Hair, and his Qil of
Cantharides for tce Growth of Whiekers.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

'ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
ATo. 2S'6 St. 'Mar'y st',

Have always on band the varions kinds of

ALE and PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

John Starlk and Co.,
Members of Torouto Stock Exchange,

BUY AND SELL

Canada Shipping Co.l
:BEA-VER LINE,

STEAMSHIPS

5ÂILING WEEKLY BETWEEN MONTREÂL AND
LIVERPOOL.

Saloon Tickets.
Montrea] to Liverpool, - $40, $50ande860.
'Return Tickets, - - - - 80, 90 Il la0

ACOORDING TO STEAMER.
For further particuliers, and to secure

bete pply to F. H. GOOCH, 26 Wligo
Street at, Toronto.

H. E . MURRAY, Geueral Manager, 1 Custom
House Square, Montreal, or to the local agents
in the different towns and citielà.

DOMINION UINEI
PASSENGER SEnVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
5AILING DATES5

From
Montreal

Toronto ......... list Sept.
Montreal ....... 8th
*Vancouver ... l4th

*Sarnia ........... 22nd
*Oregon.......... 28tis

From
Quebee.

29th

BRISTOL SERVICE
For Avoumoutis Dock. Weckly Sailings.
Rates o! passage froun Montreal or Queisc

to Liverpool, Cabin, 850 ta 880; second
C'abin, $30; Steerage $20. Passeogers cau
embark aI Montreal tise evening prevlous to
thse steamer's sailing if they so desire.

* These steamers are the highest clo se, and
are eommanded by men ofIlarge exporience.
Tise saloons are amidebipe, whcre but litile
motion is feli, and they carry neither cattle
nor sbeep.
For tickets and every inuformation apply t0

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St. East.
GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front St. Weat.

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
Gen. Agents, Montreal.

TARE THE

STATE LINE
F0OR

EUROPE,
REDUWJTION OFf CADIN FABIES,

let Cabin Passage, Single, $35 and $40
lot Il I Excursion, 65 Il 75

ACCORDIEO TO LOCATION.

PIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESpECT.

NO cattle, sheep) Or pigs carrled isy this lins.
For passage tickets, herths, and ail infor.

ination apply to any of the agents a! ise
State Line in Canada, or to

A. F. WEBSTER, - Gen. Agent,
56 -YONGE S2'., TO.RONIO.

THIE

Toronlto, liltreal & New York Stocks Copland Brewing Co.
FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.

Properties bought and sold. Estates muan-
aged. Rents collected.

28 TORONTO STREET.

DAY'5 BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Offers excellent facilities for acqulrlng a good
Business Traiuiug. Instruction souned and
practical. Reference to former studenits and
rellable business men. For ternes, address

James E. Day, Accountant,
94 and 96 Ring Street West.

Near Rossin Hanse.

C HARLES MEREDITH & CO.,
STOCK< BROKE NS,

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MO0 N T R E A l.

CHAnSES MERtEDITH, Memnbpr Montreal
Stock EUcisange, representing Irwin, Green
& Co., Chicago; Watson Bros., New York.

Stock and Grain isought and sold for cash
or on nlargin.

0F TORONTO,
Are now SupplYîng the Traule with tiseir

ouperior Stock

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
Brewed frosu tise Finest Malt and BestBrand of Hops Tisey are pronoscesd by

exîuerienced jndges tn e nrivalled1 for theirpnrity and delioacy o! flavour.
Special attention is invited ta our

INDIA PALE ALE
Brewed expressly for isottling. t il' a bril-
liant, full flavoured AIe, and highly recoin-
mended.

BREWING OFFIoE:

5~5 PARLIAME.NT SIREErI.

CITY O)FFICE:

20 KING STREETE..
Tolephone No. 260).

THE

Toronto Papor MJfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - 2850,000.

Manufaeturesthe!aulowlnggradesot paper:-

Engine Sized Suiperfine Papors,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(.Machine P'inishef] and Super-Oalendered)l
Blne and Creamn Laid and Wove Foolsoaps,

Posts, etc. Account Book Papers. îod
Envelope and Lithographie Papers, Coloe

Cover Papers, super.finished.
Apply at thse Mill for samples and prices.

Speclal sizes made to order.

Murray Hii Ho/el,
PA RK AlVENUE,

lio1hi & 4 t Sts., New York Ci*>

Rioth Aoserican and Europeas Plans,

HIUN TJNG & HAMMOND-
Bagga.ge traussferrcd to and from Grand

Central Depot free of charge.

STOVESI STOVES
STOVE S.

TECHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOIt
HALL STOVES AND COOKING

RANGES I5 AT

'FRANKÇ ADAMS
Hardware and RouBefurnishlng Depat,

932 QUEEN STREET WEST.-

The Phonographic Magazine-
JEROME B. HOWARD, EDIToIS.

A 94 pagI3 monthl ., containing eight pags
ot beautifolly eugruuved Phonetic Shorteond
in cvery numnber. The .4uthentie expoOIIt~
of the Beu Pitioau System, of Phonograplly,
81.20 uer annum, icii sdvance Specimen cOPI
sot trec.

Seuil for catalogue of tcxt-books forgof
instruction in Phouography.

Address-

THE PHONOGRAPIIIC INSTITUTB
CINCI.NNA TI, 0.

SPECILTIES.
Warranted equal ta hast isrewed le00

country.
IENGLIISH il OPPEfl ALE14 ID Woo

and bottie.

XXX STOUT In wood and baille,
PILSENER LAGER.

O'KEEFE & CO"'
Brcwcrs5 Maltsters anda BOgios,

- RESTAURANT,
10 Jordan st., -TorJIUJé

732


